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The Texas Patrol in-

vestigated accidents on
rural highways in Haskell Coun-
ty during month of Novem-le- r,

according to Sergeant
Frank Jircik, Highway Patrol
Supervisor of this area.
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customs be tracedback
to times. Pa-

gan customs modified to
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orriclal Christian
Christmas

a struggle to
become establlslieu,

of

HOME LIGHTING CONTEST
Winners have been announced

in the Christmas home lighting
contest jointly sponsoredby the
Haskell Business and Profes-
sional Women's and the
West Texas Utilities Company.

Winner of place in the
window lighting division
Leo Anne Frierson, 1101 North
Avenue F. She received a
master heater. Second prize ol
$5.00 to C. 10. Tid-wel- l,

North J.
First In the division

Mrs. 'Bailey Toliver, 1G01 North
F. Site received a Teflon

griddle. Second place of
$5.00 was J. 10. Walling,
Jr.. Nortli First.

First in the yard division was

ChristmasCandlelighting Service

Presented Meth. Church

Curtis Hawkins
Is Injured
In Car Wreck

SP'l Curtis Hawkins, son of
Mr. and John Hawkins or
Haskell and grandson or Mr.
and Mrs.O. W. Vaughn, or Wei-

nert, is in a Dimmitt llospitnl
tit'atmenl of injuries receiv-

ed in a car wreck on a rain-slic- k

highway lietwcen and
Dimmitt early Thursday

December
Hawkins received a severe

blow to tils chest from the im-

pact ot the steering wheel. A

heart specialist was called
In the impact to his chest
was - s1- - aw:ereheart

"- '-
was on a 45-da- y leave, ar-l- er

having spent 18 months in
Okinawa and was to report nt.

Sigon at the end or his leave.
At report he was some-

what improved. His mother and
sister. Darlene, loft bus
Thursday to be at his
He also"has a sister. Gary
Hufliines. resides in Dim
mitt.
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Jerry Weatherly, chairman of
the Christmas sale; Jesse
Priest, "youth shopping spree"
chairman, and Frank Jenkins,
chairman of the six-ma- n region-
al football game play-of- f be-

tween Paint Creek and Miles
were named Jayceesof

the month Tuesday night, pres-
ident, Ben McGee announced.

Prior to the gathering of Jay-
cees, their wives and guests
Tuesday night at the Corral
building for a Christmas social,
thirty underprivileged children
wore taken on a shopping

Jaycees. were
given $5.00 each by Jayceesto
purchase gifts they so desired
up to $5.00.

Guests noted nt the social
were Mr. Mrs. Wooten

year, and covers ty JJJ,0 eJJ,m0f Commodity the First Christian Church Has-- of and
area is Region 14. nnfi ilnJ Lrass the street east with Royce Wood, O. loll.
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1503

1. tor New Year's observance
This will give merchantsand

a two-day-s' rest
(Sunday and Monday) for two
weeks in n row,

These holidays were agreed

Mrs. U.C. King. 302 North Ave.
F, who received an ice ejector.
Second prize of $5.00 went to
Mrs. J. 10. Walling, Jr., 1503
North First, and third prize of
$3.00 was awarded Mrs. Cecil
Lackey, 901 North 5th.

All first place prizes were
given by the West Texas Utili-
ties Company. Second and third
prizes of $5.00 and $3.00 were
contributed by the Business and
Professional Women's Club.

Judges wore Mrs. Betty Alli-

son of Rule and Mrs. Iuise
Chambers of Rochester.

The B&PW Club and the West
Texas Utilities Company ex-
pressed thanks for the response
to the lighting contest.

At

1st

employees

A Christmas candlelighting
service, "The Glorious Light of
Christmas," will be presented
at the First Methodist Church,
Sunday, December 24, at 5:00.

Music will be presented by
Mrs. Kenneth Lane, organist;
Miss Millie Ilolden, soloist; the
Junior Choir, and the congre-
gation.

The story or the first Christ-
mas as told in Luke 2 will 1m?

read by Jim Kemp.
Miss Paula Terrell will bring

the Christmas message, "Let's
Keep Christmas" by Peter Mar-
shall.

Rev. J. V. Pattersonwill di-

rect the candlelighting ceremony
followed by the congregation
singing "Silent. Night."

IMwrn w'll hasfiittV --J
the Senior High Sunday School
class.

The community is cordially
invited to participate in this
hour ot Christmas Eve worship.

C of C To Hold

"Open House"

TodayandFriday
The Cliamlier of Commerce

will hold "open house" today,
Thursday, December 21 and Fri-
day, Decemlxr 22, and the wel-

come mat is out to all to drop
by C C

It was announced nt the
lxiard or directors meeting
Tuesday night that Harry Cow-
an, or Austin, regional director
for the United Stales Chamber
ot Commerce, had lx'on obtain-
ed for the Chamber banquet
slated February 23rd.

Funeral Services

10:00 A.M. Today

For Miss Mondy
Miss Ida Mondy, 79, a resident

of Haskell County since 1919,
passed away Tuesday, Decem-
lier 19. at 11:30 a. m. in the
Haskell County Hospital where
she had boon a patient for the
past six days. She resided at
804 South First Street, Haskell,
and wns a memler the Bap-li- st

Church.
Funeral services will bo held

this morning, Thursday, Decem-
ber 21, at 10:00 o'clock
the First Baptist Church, with
Rev. Culpepper, pastor, officiat-
ing. Holden Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangementsand
interment will be in Willow

gain on Monday, January Cemetery
Bom November 29, m

Columbia County, Ark., she
came to Haskell In 1919 with her
family from Desdemonain East--
land County.

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

There is still time for resi-

dents to join Goodfellows in pro-
viding Christmas cheer for
those less fortunate in our com-

munity. Hand your contribution
today to Royce Adkins, Lions
Goodtellow project chairman,or
mail it to the Haskell Free
Pross, earmarked "Goodfel-
lows."

Goodfellows, conNdent that,
the money still needed to pro-
vide Christmas basketsfor un-

fortunate families in Haskell
will be forthcoming, are now
packing the baskets.

Although there is not nearly
enough money on hand at pres-
ent to pay for the baskets,
Royce Adkins, chairman, is still
optimistic about the Lions spon-
sored project and expressed con-

fidence that additional gifts be-

tween now and this weekend
would be sufricient to under-
write cost ot the Christmas bos-
kets, which will exceed $1,000.

Lions have been busily en-

gaged the past few days assort-
ing and packing baskets which
will be delivered on Saturday
morning, December 23.

Prev. acknowledged ..$250.20
Latest contributions follow:

In memory of Lon Pate ..$15.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Pitman
Mr. and Mrs. F.

Frierson
E.

..$10.00

5.00
In honor or Mrs. Maurice

Gannaway, Gary Frier-
son 5 l.Ull

Mrs. Lynn Pace, Sr $15.00
Michael Medley, in honor

or Mrs. Toliver $

Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Terrell and Paula $10.00

Janice and Pace O'Neal..$10.00
Opal Rose $5.00
Dr. and Mrs. R. E.

Colbert $15.00

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dick..$ 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Diggs $ 5.00
Mr. and II. Russell
and Cynthia $ 5.00

Anonymous 5 0

Lyles Jewelry $

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates $10.00

'Ills. Men's Bible Class...$50.00

lUIt I.O.OiF. .Ixidgo...S2.'i.W
Mr. and Mrs. Royce

Adkins 510.00

Haskell Free Press $15.00

Anonymous $1.00
Connie Turnbow, in honor

of Mrs. Foote $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. Withers $ 5.00
Mrs. J. R. McMillen $10.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester $ 5.00
Laiie-Felk- er $10.00

West Texas Power Plant
Employees Fund $50.00.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Middlebrook, in memory
ot Gena Lynn $25.00

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Mont- -
gomerv and Suzie t.$ 5.00

Mavrield's Bible Class or
First Christian Church..$ 8.00

First Christian Church....$25.00

Total (to press time)....$G14.2G

the or omce ror corteo,
cake or cookies and "lellow- - J y

of

from

188,

.$

Mrs.

SafetyFilm

TuesdayNoon
"No Accident" was the title of

n very timely film produced by
the Ford Molor Company and
shown ot the Tuesday noon-da-y

luncheon session of the Haskell
Lions Club. Wallace Cox, Jr.,
was program chairman for tho
day.

Objective or the film is acci-
dent prevention. The research
program underway by Foixl
Motor Company is 1o huild
greater automobile safety in the
future. The film not only point-

ed out the needor vehicle sure-

ty, but also the need tor safety
design In roads.

Royce Adkins, chairman of
the Lions Goodfellow project,
stated that assorting and pack-
ing of the boxes for less fortun-
ate families at Christmastime,
was underway and the boxes
would lie delivered Saturday
morning, December 23.

Tuesday was "Dollar Day,"
and each member "chlpped-ln- "

an extra dollar for the Goodfel-
low fund.

Due to the Christinas and
New Year holidays, Lions vot-

ed not to meet the next two
Tuesday's, December 26 or Jan-
uary 2. Next meeting will be
Tuesday, January 9th.

E. W. Pruett, president, pre-
sided over the meeting. Royce
Wood led the singing with Lucy

c...!.... InnlmlA nnn Urn. Ifnnnnflv nt 1hr nllino. IIIVOCU- -
upon early this year by Haskell ,, DUis Momly and ono ss. tion was also given by minister
merchants. , CIeo MontJy of Haskell. Wood.

, pallbearers will be S a m Club members presented Lucy

MERRY Pnrks, Sam Fought, Allie Kerr, Kennedy with a gift in appre--

Travis Solomon Jr.. JesseDean, elation of her .loyalty and fine

CHRISTMAS Bud Pogue. work as plunlst.

USUIEKKnlBBWuSKWssssjBsf
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Mary SS Class "Let ThereBe PeaceOn Earth"
Annual Christmas Themeof P.T.A. ProgramDecember13

IS Held Mrs. Wallace CoS Jr, called PTA president. Ilrs. Nonnii
to older the meoliiiK of iho Winton, was road to the audi--

The Mary Sunday School class Haskell ElementAry PTA Wed-- enco. At the January 17th meet-o- f
the First Baptist Church, met nesday, Dee. 13, at 3:00 hi the Ihk there will be an election for

Wednesdayevening at 3:00 p. m. Elementary cafotorhim. Oien-- a-- new president.
In the home of Mrs. Sam Cobb, ini; prayer was read with the Treasurer,Mrs. Wood, reiwrt-fo- r

their annual Christmas pro-- audience participating.. od a balance of S00G.7-1- .

gram. A beautiful, silver Christ-- Tlie meeting was then turned .The citizenship committee re-m- as

tree was the center of at- - over to Mrs, Gannuway far. the ported th nt this Christmas,
traction with e a c h member afternoon program The pro-- Elementary teachershave ask-bringl-

their gifts to be drawn, grain was u most impressive ed thai the children do not bring
also their Lottie Moon offerings, pantomine skit given by the two presents to their teachers.The

Mrs Wilma Brown, vice-pre- s- combined kindergarten classes, committee suggested that If the
ident was in charge of the pro-- The children Were dressed in children still would like to do
gram opening song, "Silent white robes with rod wings and something, they could make a
Night!" was sung bv the group, each carried a little red harp-- cash donation to the Goodfellows

Mrs. Jewel Cadenhcadbrought and a gaily wrapped present, ia honor of their teacher. This
the devotional, which was the Mrs Gannaway read the story could bo done by leaving the
Christmas story from Luke, 2nd "The Littlest Angel", and the contribution and name at the
chapter. A special, "O Come children did pantomine and Ming Free Pressoffice.
All Ye Faithful." was sung by to the story. , Room count was won by the
Stella Josselel and Flossie Bog-- Bev. R. D Williams introdue-- kindergartenclass with a total
ers. Mrs. John Fonts told of the od Mrs. M. Gannaway. Kinder-- of 35

birth of Jesus, using a beautiful garten teacher She and parents Refreshments were served by
display of figurines as an illus- - of kindergarten children were the kindergartenmothers, Meet- -

tration. Mrs. Stella Josseletand honorees for the Dec. 13 meet-- ing was adjourned by Mrs. Cox.
Mrs. Swenson each reada poem. Ing. Everyone was Invited to the
which was in keeping with the A letter of resignation .from next PTA meeting Januury 1"
program. The program closed
! an'ili.?,1 S'S'1" COUS1NS-SCUJ3RMERHOR- N VOWS
J$Tt;,cn,"ff SE&& SAID IN SHREVEfORT, LA.
Mines. John Fouls, Stella Jo- - , ,. , ,,..... ,. , ,.,.,,, ..,. , ,. ,
vnlr.1 Firkin Rni'Piv Atlin Vnri ''10 ITSl .MOinntllSl l iHircn ,101.' r.uwm cornier Ol r ici'Jiin.... lM T lU.t ....I ....... !.. Kr.r.1 ... T ........ ?...Inlin MfMIUin Tnrn lV.iw.li A UI 3IUt'VCX)ll, l.il. il! nil: .V- - us lliu IK.-.1- IIUUI, I J 01,111--

Cousins
'

D A Jones C C tln for lhc marriage of Miss ley of Freeport served as the
Middleton. W. E. Adkins, Bar-- Jn Schermerbvni auttl Jscih, giwmsman James D Mat- -

iiiv "iwenson lim Fonts nrn Fdwanl Cousfns. lxith of thews of Houston and Richard
visitor Mrs Jewel Cadenhcad I"'1- - ' 10:30 ' " Suluttlny. P. Adams of Shreveport seated
and the hostess.Mrs. Sam Cobb. iN'0V-

- '5- ,h' KMcsts..

Homemakers
ChristmasSocial
Held M.on. Nio'ht

The biide is the daughter of For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. L. T. Cloutier Jr., and T. Mrs. Cloutier chose a stroel-I- C.

Schermerhorn Jr.. lxitli of lenetii dress of deep teal blue
Shreveport. Mr. ami Mrs. 11. S. wtml with a rolled collar and
Cousins of Brazoria are patents featuring a back panel. Mrs.
of the bridegroom. Cousins, mother of the groom,

ri. n i. nuk. hut ihi was attired in a champagne

The Haskell Chapter of Young coupio in their double ring "V,VA?i lwiV"!. "t.VlV?;lSj
llomemakers Christmas social vows. Thomas Peyton provided
was held Monday night in the nuptial selections at the oi-ga- smoke ling scatf at the netk.
llomemaking Cottage at which Tlie bride, given in marriage The church parlor was the
time gifts were exchanged. bv her father, wore a street-- setting for the reception follow- -

Present for tlie delightful oo-- length. A-li- gown of magnolia ing the 'orcmony.
casion were Mmes. David Frier-- poau de soie, featuring elbow Members of the house party
son, Jerry Sorrells. Waytnond sleeves of Aleii- - were Miss EleanorNelson. Miss
McBroom. Jimmy Browning, con lace, and a wedding ring Ann Murdock, Miss Susan Mur- -
Lonnic Hise. Raymond Bennett, collar dock, all of Shreveport; Mrs.
Jerry Weathcily. Roger Weath-- Her illusion veil Jell to chapel Thomas Fason of Tyler; and
erford. Albert Rolwrts, Harvey length from a matching poau Mrs. Joe Coulter of Frecwi1.
Croft, Jerry Bob de sole bow She carried a white Frir a wedding trip to New
Greenroy. Sonny Reynolds, orchid and stephanotis atop a Orleans and points of interest a--
Johnny Isaacs. Charles Thorn-- while prayer book long the Gulf coast, the bride
hill. W. II. McCollum. Jimmy Mrs. Cecile Hutchcrson was changed into a Have-piec- e de--
llanus5. Frankie Mullins. Elton her sister's matron of honor, signer suit of pale blue wool.
Klose. Jon L. Jameson. Ben Another sister, Miss Renee' On return. Mr. and Mrs. Cou--
McGce and Frankie Jenkins Cloutier. was bridesmaid. sins will be at home at 310

Members voted to use tlie They were gowned alike in Yaupon. Apt 3(5. in Freeiwrt.
$35.00 won , on the Christmas .Jeepcoral peuu de soie styled she attended the University
floaUbr irjOeU.v .fiUUily...wAlrtr'CJtaA Ha&lt y

m
o. . Arkansas, graduated, from

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Now thru December23rd
Regular $7.50 Permanent
Regular $10.00 Permanent
Regular $15.00 Pcrmanont

$6.00

$7.50

$12.50
Plus your choice of Free Color Rinse

or Free Hrow & Lash Dye.

Phone 8G for Appointments

HAIRDRESSER SALON
1506 N. Ave. G Haskell, Texas

'

i

Easy

steaming Then pour
over a lemon.
If you're of
happy holidays, join
the proud crowd
enjoy Pepper.

r. unnsjnna t'oiyieninic insuiuie.
and teaches first grade at O.
A Fleming Elementary School
in Freeport.

Tlie groom, the grandson of
Mrs. Al Cousins of Haskell, at-

tended Alvin Junior College and
is cmp!ocd as office manager
for C. Wallace Industrial Con-
structors.

ANNOINCK KIKTII
A daughter, Jill Annette,

weighing 7 Iks., o.., was
Sunda. Decemlvr 17lh,

it till a m. at Baylor Hosp.
ital in Dallas, to Mr. and
Fred D. Brown, Jr.

Maternal grandparents, arc
Mr and R. I Landess. of
Brownfield. and paternal grand-
parentsare Mr and Mrs. Fred
I) Brown Sr . of Haskell

Groat grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs J A Lawless, Mrs.
Ann Gordon and Angle
Mullins, all of Haskell

(0appyholidayIdea:
Hot Dr Pepper.. .

A of good cheor-tha- t's Or Popper
sarvodhot. It's doliclously different.

to prepare.Justheat Dr Peppstr
orDiet Dr PepperIn a saucepan
until hot.

thin slice of
dreaming

and
Hot Dr

10Mt

Itorn

Mrs.

Mrs

Mrs

cup

IHUI1SUH

fcftfpwCMiewy.MUtTmlMr

vVm

Pl'Og'ram

BEAUTY

TllLO HASKELL FREE PllESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 705121

(JOU)KN WKDUIXfl ANNIVERSARY: In honor of the Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. L. B. White, Mr and Mrs.
Scott White, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Cannon,requestthe pleasureof your company, Saturday, the 23rd of

December, at "oixm house" from two until four o'clock, at the
Fellowship Hall, Methodist Church, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White To Observe
50th Wedding Anniversary, Dec. 23rd

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White, pf
Rochester, will celebrate their
Golden Wedding Anniversary,
Saturday, Dec. U3. al open
house from two until four o'-

clock at the Fellowship Hall,
Methodist Church, Rochester.

Both Mr. and Mrs. White
were Ikii-i- i in Falls County near
Eddy and "Mr. While came to
Haskell County with his parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
White, at the age of four.

Mrs. White, the former Mary
Scott, lived in Falls County un-

til 1918. They met in the sum-
mer of 1916 and were married
Decemlx?r 23. J917 in Eddy.

CHRISTMAS HINTS FROM THE

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
ShoppiiiR for a teenage daugh-

ter? Those midnight shampoos
can .be speeded up' With ( hair
dryer. Many new ones arc on
the market with manicure at-

tachments included.

Help her get full value by
making sure that she reads the
instructions for use and care,
recommends Ruth Ann Pansier,
County Home Demonstration
agent.

Safety precautions should le
emphasized. Remind her that
she should never take a bath
while drying her hair with a
dryer. With a jwrtabie dryer
she can inn-for- any household
task, but not those using water.

Anyone who likes to get or-

ganized will appreciatea oloset
caddy for Christmas. Fabric
caddies can hang in school loc-

kers and kitchen cabinets. You
also can use them as bedside
butlers and carry-al- l bags in tlie
c.'ir. To make a caddy, all you
need is a rectangleor heavy cot-

ton fabric and some scraps of
bright cotfon prints. Make poc-

kets in different sizes and
stitch them in a patchwork de-

sign on the heavy background
fabric. Sew a casing at the top
of the finished caddv for insert-
ing a curtain rod For hanging,
tie a length of yarn or braid to
either end of tlie rod.

For a quick punch reconstitute
frozen orange juice concentrate
with ginger ale instead of wa-

ter. Servo with orange slices
anil cherries on a swizle stick.

Bringing up a cook in your
family? How about a Christmas
present just for her new role.
Jive her very own cooking out-

fit an apron, potlioldor, per-
haps a ixiwl or cookie sheet, and
her cookbook. Several liooks are
out now especiallydesigned for
the young cook. They have
simple reclcs, cute Ideas and
are easy reading. And don't for-

get Dad's little heler with out-
door cooking. He might like an
apron, mitten potholder and
some utensils himself,

For licst cooking to onservc
fowl nutrients remcrnlM'r these
R's: Reduce amount of water,
Reduce cooking time. Rciiu'e
the amount of .surface area ex-

posed.

l,ay Wrapping: Wlwn wrap-
ping gifts, place a lay susan in
the center of the table and put
souls, tax scUsoru und other
items In tlie various coiniwirU
menu;. Severn! members of thu
family nan work around the ta-

ble and have wrapping materials
within reach.

Auiildent-Proofln-g Toys: Par
outs sitonId know these major
accident causes: Misuse toys
should I? used us directed by
their maker: Re-us-e of toys
a toy safo for one child may Ijo
dangerous for another. Check
toys periodically for any worn
or broken'tiarts that could be
dangerous,

Tonus, and arrived in Rule on
New Year's Day. 1918.

Mr. White was inducted in
tlie service of World War I on
August 3, 1918 and was sent to
France and was on tlie lxittle
front on the night of November
11. 1918, Armistice Day. He re-

ceived his discharge in June of
that year.

Mr. and Mrs. White have
made their home for the past
50 vears on their farm between
Rochester and Rule. They are
members of the Methodist
Church in Rochester,where tliey
attend regularly.

Paint Creek 4-- H

Club Elects
New Officers

The Paint Creek Clubmet
recently at the school to elect
their olficcrs for tlie new year,
according to c 1 u b reixirter.
Ricky Braell. Officers elected
for the IMS 1 year are as fol-

lows: Bol) Mickler, President;
Steve LeFevre. Vice President;
Joe Mickler, Secretary; Jewel-dea-n

Brach, Treasurer: Ricky
Brazell, ReKrter: Terry Wal-

ton, Recreation leader. County
Council Delegates will be

Jim and Joe Mickler, Terry
Walton and Marcia Overton.

A regular meeting dale was
set to hold club meetings in
l!Mi8. Meetings will be held on
the first Thursday of every
month ut 12:50. New members
filled out enrollment sheets and
the County Extension Agents
talked to the club members

projects selection. Many
members decided to have var-
ious livestock projects. Other
memlxr's projects will le cloth-
ing, foods and nutrition, and
IKHiltry,

Tlio Paint Creek uluh is
looking forward to a progres-
sive club year.

CAitn sckni-- :

By far the most jKipular
Cliristmus card illustration is
the Nativity scene. Next to that
is winter scenes.In recent years
the Illustrations of Grandma
Moses hnve become popular.

ThreeMembersof Tihc Mliskell Young
llomemakersReceives Honors

Congratulations are in order
for two member of the llaskoll
Young IlonicmnkerH who weie
selcited "Outstanding Voting
Women of America."

Mrs. Jimmy Browning, mother
of throe boys. Jim, Joseph "nil
Bober! She Is acllve In civic
endeavors, leaches a class in
the PresbyterianChurch and a
member of same, a substitute
teacher In the Haskell Mo-

mentary School, and a member
of the Haskell Chapter of the
Young llomemakers.

Mrs. Jerry Sorrells, the mo-

ther of one daughter, Tammy.
She Is secretary to Hooper
Wilkinson, Superintendent of

Sego-Berr-y Vows Solemnized At
Lubbock, Friday, December15th

Wedding vows were repented
by Miss Judy Kav Sego and
Jay David Berry at 1:00 p. m.,
Fr'idav, December IB, in the Col-

lege 'Avenue Baptist Church,
Lublwck, witli Rev. James Mc- -

Pidelis SS Class
Annual Christmas
Social Held Mon.

The Fidelis Class met Monday
night, December 18th, for their
annual Christmas social in the
home of Urytis Chamberlln.

The home was lieautlfully dec-

orated with red and white iniin-sctti- a

and many other lieautiful
Christmas decorations, including
,i white Christinas tree with
twinkling lights. The table was
set with table cloth with red
and while flowers and center-
piece of rm and white poinsct-tia- s

with candles.
Guests were met at the door

by the hostess, each bringing a
salad and gift. Supper was serv-
ed.

The devotional was given by
the teacher, Mrs. R. L. Foote.
Tlie theme was about Mary,
"The Great Day."

Outstanding scriptures were
Matt.. 1 chap.. 111-2-1. Luke, 1

chap., li-BG

Gifts were distributed from
the Christmas tree to tlie fol-

lowing: Mines. R. U Foote,
Juanitn Rhea, Oleta Sorenson,
Mamie Wheatley, Veta Furrli,
Cora Pierson, Mae Bledsoe,Mrs.
Tanner, Fthel Sego, Nellie Ash,
Gladys Merchant, Ruby Cog-gin- s,

lola Kverett and the hos-
tess, Brytis Chaniberlin.

DorcasClass
Social Ts Held
In Alvis Home

The iXircns Sunday School
Class or the South Side Baptist
Church held their annual Christ-
mas parly in the home ol Mrs.
Rice Alvis, December 12th.

Scripture of the birth or
Christ was read by Mrs. Gerald
Saifel, a n d an appropriate
Christinas poem was read by
Mrs. Stockton.

Present for the delightful oc-

casion were Mrs. John Stock-
ton, Mrs. Nuckles, Gerald Saf-fe- l.

Mrs. Ilise. Mrs. Carlker,
Colene Moody and Maryann.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis served
cake, coffee and punch to niem-lxr- s

and a visitor, Mrs.

CenterPoint
Club Meets For
ChristmasParty

The Center Point Club met in
the home of Laura Overton re-
cently for the annual Cliristmus
parly. The Christmasstory was
road by Janle Whiteker and
Doris llanns. led the group in
prayer. Several Christinas Car-
ols were led by Sallie Patter-
son and Janie Whiteker. Christ-
mas readings were given by
memlers of the club.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. W. K.
Johnson, Lil Davis. Kva Pear-se-y,

Fniniu Bland, Janie Whi-
teker, Sallie Patterson, Volma
Jetton, IXirris llanns. Fva
Cain, Zada Smith and hostess,
Laura Overton.

3MIIK
Our iinccrest good wishes that
arf all the 'good fortune to mak,
Vour New Year a Happy one.

BARTLEY'S GROCERY

TIIUKSIMY, nKCKMitm,

Haskell Public School; she ulso
Is active In church work, a
member of the First Baptist
Church and a member of the
Hiuskcll Chnpler of Young
llomemakers.

Also congratulations go io
another member, Mrs. Uinnle
Ilise, who was selected third In

the Make-It-Wlth-Wo- Contest.
She Is active In civic endeavor
and has six sons, Vonnle. Lon-ni- e.

Donnle, Ronnie, Monnlc
and Johnnie. She is a hulrdross-e-r

and owns and operates Ger-aldlne- 's

Beauty Salon and Is a
member or 'the Fast Side Bap-tl-st

Church.

Ginlay, officiating.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry Se-

go of Haskell and parentsof the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Berry of Haskell and
Welnert.

Jill Palmer,of Plainview, was
maid of honor. Jim Hoffington,
of Littlcfield, served as best
man.

The bride wore a champagne
colored, wool knit suit. She car-
ried yellow roses,

The bride Is a graduate of
Haskell High School; attended
North Texas State University
and a Januury grnduateof Tex-
as Technological College.

'lite groom is a graduate of
Weinert High School and attend-
ed Texas Technological College,
Lubbock. He will resumestudy
at the University of Texasat Ar-
lington.

Following a wedding trip to
Ruidosa, New Mexico, the cou-
ple reside at 1712 Avenue X,
Lublwck.

The bridegroom is employed
at B&M Vending, Lubbock.

sizes und

tugs for

'lJi'ess' timploy
Gather Pm. a

ChristmasSoci
Mr. and m,s , v

eilllllnvi.na i,i. .. .r.Ce

8!&jWE
.......... ,,a ni'MPun, aim n

j "h'"-- u live,
A fltlbt.. .11

""nv,y miiiicr wasto .i fnl n,.,l .
AJ Hinds; Mr.Mnd'M

"'"
ffl?J;M.yLcnB..Wterl
....on uni, i.ir. nu iirsi

Mattson H. D.
Olub Meets In
b truck Home

The Mutt son limm,
stration Club met In thd
oi Airs, ftialtle Struck,

r ii, ai :ihi p, ni
ariy.

The nieetlnL' w.,e
oilier bv tln mv.ci.1,,.,'1

Gus Rueffor and the (lei
was given iy Mrs.
Struck. Nine niemhnro
cd to roll cnll as follow
(Maine mi-uc- Mrs. C. C
Dell, Mrs. Claude Stnmpi
llnni'v Smith ATrcs n... r

Mrs, M bort O11II7. t.
aril Weise, Mrs. George
and Mrs. Joe Duvis.

uir a iwx to
to a

tilfts to exchm

--FROM

Facli mamlier brougliJ

innsimas
family. Mcmt

brouuht
Refreshments were sol

Mrs. Struck, and the
adjourned with a "Merr
mus to All."

DISCOLORED 6 34
box of 000, $1.00. Haskd
Press.

Merry Christina

J&ifflk
VILLAGER SPORTSWEAR
MAJESTIC SPORTSWEAR
Evan PiconeSPORTSWEAR
Skirts in solids, tweeds, plaids and chl
with mulching coordinating sweaters!
Cardigans or Pullovers, a nice assortmcii

colors.
Also u grout) of Corduroy Separates
Wonderful buys for the girls and ladieJ
your Christmas List, in forest green and
riku red.

SUITS

14'a 1s off

Included arc cottons, silks and a few Kj

Greutost suvmgsare in this department,
your own Christmas Gilt!

Yk o .2 off

COATS & CAR COATS
Check through Coat rack und find dirfi:

?A Off

DRESSES Misses and JiuM
A special group of Fall Dresses that J
thrill any girl (or woman) on ym'i';'l
mus list, valtioH from $M.OO to SDo.vUJ

14. to off

KNITS
I!.. 0.1..,. .,,! i.lw.i.b- - tbivimrh these K lilt
IJV mill. IWMI I.IIVVII VIII"M" -- , I

, niocn !t niiw.o iinil f.oslll nu SllltS. AIM
piece dresses reduced for Christina
counts.

MOW Sill I'M KNT of Spring Kntls in l

ccdors, Navy und Jilack.

?26 46 50' ?6I

FURS
7 nit, ir.... u;,.,.e tiw.inrlintr a .lack'''

1 vmiji I-
- u 1 intuiip """T , cl,,.iiirs'Stoles, Hubble Cape und '

1.

urcitly Reduced tor criri8im" -- -

. . . u"usSeeour manygift items
and unique,priced from $1M t(1

much as you want to spend.
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ElTHlUMMBHl

, . . Sculptured froubndourH transform Rocke--
m I M....iil flfivtL.M!. t..l.. .. I II iff a.

a UiniLll Vliiimiv uiiiucnn IIIIU 11 UtMlirilll.il Itii'il n.
L.t New York' tnllist ChrUinuiH trw. f!4.r,w.i
lipruci', 1owh with 1200 llKhH agulrwt the

dRK'S LIGHTS . . . Grovesof balsamtreeslUuml- -
.tdnnsiinds of Unv blinking lights set this ChrlHtnuiH

front of the Seagram Building, New York's fumous
hcraper on ParkAvenue. .

right ChristmasIdea.,

dm

bring cheer
for many a year!

all of the wonderful electrical gifts
lappier tomorrows at your electric
ance Dealer or WTU.

eift Tru""

arr

EO

liuckilrop

"paBfl" : thA Holidays

With this heloful Gift Guide

recipes,plus practical tips to
Soni.1.' 'ri :..:-- . rarrm- -

wrapping easierand more fun!
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FOXHOLE

HOLIDAY
Sum Smith

I" llw- - slmllmv depth or ii
Jiirvo foxhole u, Christ innsspirit Is n hard tiling 1 com"hv In f.iH. if wnsn't ror some
wise uuy, like the preiiolier"
over there, you wouldn't even
know whnt day it was, iik If il
mnde any difference

Lost Cut off fmm your com-pun- y

Mummed down In n mud-
dy hole thnl the enemy may
tiny moment come to leeliiim
Tor his own, you can hut eneup HI un empty nli-h- t sky and
Hv to close your ears HKiilnr.l
inoivitonous sound of his voice.

And .liiscpli niso uetit
"Ii from (lulllcc. out of the

Hv r Niriirelli into .IimIcii,
unto the city of David, which
s itcthlehem (hceinise
he was nf the hniise mid line-lif- e

of Duvlih
Nuls II must he near

'liKlit We ve heen in this
for hours Seems more
months, ihoiiel. lulmt tuio.
kid" there calling for his
mnmn wnen ne's asleep
'rvitiK out loud when he's

Preacher,him re-cili- ni'

just he reading
it oui 01 a hook,
fiiv i;el like that.

". Willi Mary
'"I Wile. Iiclllfr
child so It
uldle lhi wcri
iliiys v-- c

she should

anyhow"'

like

How does

'the
over

and

And
like was

Anil

Ills CSHMIS
Kreat with
was, that,
there. tln

MceomolHi"d (hat
he dcllviTinl "

a

I;o ' 1'iit linncp we ol lie-in- "
del, vi d I com here. Five

will eel von ten we've heen
marked off already. Operation
messup, that's us. What stmts
off as a simole patrol winds up
a one-wa- y ticket out or the war

out of the whrilc picture. Why
ehould tliev lake us prisoners'?
The wav they move around,
we'd he loo much excess hap--

Look at SnrnP. Is he worried?
How can you tell? That lumn
of tohacco in his left jaw hasn't
moved in an hour or two Ne-
ither has his eyes. If I couldn't
hear him hreathini; I'd think
he was dead. Well, come to-

morrow morning ..

v

".. And she lirnuuht forth
her lirst horn Son, mid wrap-
ped Him in swaddling clothes,
and laid Him in n manner;
hi'caiise there was no room
lor them in the inn."
No room in this eoiionpiekin'

foxhole either. Hob, there, snor-
ing like he was safe at homo in
a feather bed. That guy could
sleep on a rock pile. First in
line for chow and pay, first of
all to hit the hay. Nice guy,
though. Maybe he has the right
attitude. Why worry? Not much
you can do about things. Just
rock along, get your share of
everything you can, speak only
when spoken to, don't volunteer
for notliin'.

"...And there were in the
same country shepherds alibi-
ing in (lie Held, keeping watch
over their flocks liy night.
And keeping watch is what

they'io doing out there. Wonder
how close they are? Surely they
know we're here. They broke
off the search at twilight, but
you can bet they're not far.
Come daylight, they'll zero In
on us, for sure. We haven't got
a prayer.

'And, lo, the angel of Hie
Lord came upon them, and
the glory of tlio Lord shone
round ahiiiit them..."
There she comes. That Hrst

break in the sky. Can't be long
now. The trees are beginning lo
take shaiw. I know I can see
movement. Theie's no breee.
Too big to be a bird. It is; it
must be: it is them.

reap not; lor, heboid, I

bring vou good tidings ol' great
joy, which shall lie to all hmi-pre-

That cooks us. It's broad day-

light now. 'litis is it. Wake up,
you heavv-cye- d sky-jumpe-

vou're alxn'it to lie iwunced on.
' "Hey. hey, you guys, heads
down. There's mail coming In.

It's ours. Listen to them mor-

tars bang. Hey, Surge! Reb
Kid! Hey Preach! Uwk up!
1vik up! Choppers. i"". ,1'1-ner- s.

C o m e on here, you

whirlevbirds! Merry Christmas,
Merry Christvou egg-beater-s,

mas lo one and all!

HASH. f'AKKS

On New Year's the Swedes
serve a meal that is much like
"the Christinas feast. It begins
with many npietiers.followed
hv lutfisk, served with cream
sauce, tailed jxiUiloes, ham.
and their special rice pudding.
In Switzerland housewives pride
themselves on a distinctive
bread, containing milk, butter,
eggs, raisins, as well as other
ingredients.

For years It wns the habit of

an Austrian family to a
dinner. 'I ho'Hun-

garians,
hig noon-tim- e

at their New Yea

feast, served a masted plfi. wilh
fou'r-- eaf clover or an apple n

Its moulh. as the chief article

0tOrSil women bake "basil
cakes" (the Feast of SI. s

falls on January 1.). '"
essed in their best al Ire.

Even wealthy .ladles, when bak-

ing such cakes, don their fin-

est jewelry.
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WATCH NKIII'P

At the Watch Night service in

New York's noted Riverside
church, there Is an ' hour of sig-

nificance": then the caiillon In

the tower announcesthe arrival
of the New Year, 'litis Is a ureal
contrast to the noisy observance
in Times Square, but both are
typical of the wny the United
States heralds the coming yeur.
No doubt how one celebrates,
he will wish with William Cul-le- n

Bryant! 'The good old year
is past, oh Ik? the new as kind'

B?lr'BBBBa RJ $BBBBnK,4wnul ?f frin iiTSSirBSarrfHF!fisMPft JHr1 '

inn ..u.sr AKf y Z J

tAVK SCLNE . . . Television crews nre shown shooting
night scenesfor the Chrlstmus special "Christ Is Born" In oneor the many cavesIn the Holy Land representativeof the ones
Jn which chrlst was born. Many of the caveswere and are still
used as Ktahlcs.

FUN FOR KIDS . . . Make-and-pla-y toys arehigh on the
youngsters'gift lists this holiday season.Onesuchunit enables
kids to make all sorts or creepy people and things, using u
plastic liquid that is heatedandpouredInto a mold. The heat-

ing unit is UL-apnrov-

That Beautiful Difference
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STEREO CONSOLE
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Since Christmas is tradition'
ally a seasonof joy andhajpi'
iwsa, speciaI consideration
shouldbe yiwn to the"do and
"don't" siijcty ndeswe should
observe year-roun- Don't yet
carefreeand increase(Impossi-
bility of an unhappyaccident.

First, decorate wisely. Do
not use cotton, paper or any
flammablematerial when you
trim the family tree. Do not
place electric traiiut or other
electric powereddevicesaround
the tree. Metaliv tinsel falling
across the track could create
a short circuit and causethe
train transformerto burn.

Be sure that all toys areof
nonflammable materials.Some
imported toys are madeof ni-

trocellulose (which looks like
celluloid or plastic) and this
material burns with surprising
ferocity.

Choose only electrical
toys and tree lighting setswhich
are laboratori approved.

Do not use lighted candles
neur the tree, or in windows.
Keep curtains or any other
flammablenaterialat windows
pulled back at least 6 inches
Jrom any electric candles or
wreaths.

On Christmas day, keep a
carton handy and disposeof
all gift wrappings promptly.
Dont let them pile up around
the tree, near thefireplace, or
any heating device.

Have yourself a happy, acci-

dent-free holiday.

HANNOCKS IN IKUIiANl)

Bannocks, with holes in them,
like our doughnuts, are made
especially for New Years in
County Antrim, Ireland. 'Hie
Scots prepared "hot pot," spice,
sweetened ale, sometimes with
spirits added; when the clock
struck midnight, the family
drank together.

For
New dimension engineering
makesthe beautiful difference

Solid StateAmplifier andTuner
no tubes

Tonal I Changer Man-Mad-e

Diamond Stylus
BalancedSpeakerSystem
All Wood Cabinetry lets you

seethe beautiful difference

$24995

EASY TO OWN . . . EASY TO OPERATE!
V' - 'mfSfSiit wn '"'"yiiiyt''' f

GENERAL ELECTRIC COLOR TELEVISION!
"Hide-And-Se-e" Doors... Exclusivewith G-- E!

home . . . for thebest
Equipped for G-E- 's Color CoaxialAntennaKit for use

color receptionpossible!
"MAGIC MEMORY" Color ReferenceControls toko the mystery out of.

color TV tuning! SCCOQ1!

who caresaboutcolor?

'

WP COLOR

You'll know whenyou :

Truly Portable Color Television:
11-inc- h overall diagonal tube,

p Weighs lessthan 25 lbs.
Brilliant color and sharp black &

white.
Color controls that "remember
correctsettings.

94Q95
As Low As

"CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS"
It Must Be Right or We Mke It Right

300 outh Avenue E Haskell, Texas

CHRISTMAS FRAYER

m. Francis of AmM b
credited with making popu-
lar the Christmas Nativity
scene.Heis alsoauthorof a
prayer inspired by the
Christmasspirit:

"Lord makerae an In
strumentof thy peace.Where
there is hatred, let me sow
love. Where there Is injury,
pardon. Where there Is
doubt, faith. Where there is
sadness,joy. O Divine Mas
ter, grant that I maynot so
much seekto beconnoled as
to console;to beunderstood,
astounderstand;tobeloved,
as to love. For it is Inglvlng
that we receive, it is in par-
doning that we are par-
doned. And It Is in dying
that we are born in Eternal
Life.

Small Appliance
May Be Good Gift

A small electricalappliance
is an excellent gift if it Is
something the recipient needs
andwill use.

It '8 a good buy if it is ade-
quate in size and durable in
construction. It should beeasy
to clean, and immerslble. It
should also bear the Under-
writers Laboratories sealofap-
proval, both on cord and ap-
pliance.

If it is a good buy, It will
also carry a warrantyor
guarantee.

V.

172 sq. in.

Twelfth Night
End Of Season
Thereare many ancient and

modern rituals surrounding the
observanceof theTwelfth Night
or Hplphany,.Innuury 0, which
marks the end of the Christmas
holiday season.

Hplphanywasfirst observed
In memory of the baptism of
Christ. It was first mentioned
In A.l). 194 and by the 4th
Century wasa widely accepted
holiday. Today, Hplphanyhas
a three-fol- d meaning; the visit
of the Wise men to .lesus; the
baptism of .lesus; andthe mir-
acle at Cana when .lesus
changed water to wine at the
weddingfeast.

In 9th century England,
King Alfred decreed that the
Christmas season would In-

clude Christmas dny and the
12 days following.

The Twelfth Night cake,
along with the tradition of
burning Christmasgreeneryon
January6, was in vogue when
CharlesII ascendedthe throne.

Latin peoples regard Hplph-
any as not only a solemn re-

ligious festival but also the be-

ginning of the pre-Lente- n

carnival season.Mexican ob-

servanceof Hplphany Includes
a march of the devout to the
shrine of the miraculous Lord
of Chalma In a valley south-
west of Mexico City.

A January6 ritual at Tar--
Springs,Florida, Involves

lesslng of the Greek sponge
divers and casting of a gold
crucifix Into the waters to sig-

nify the baptismof Christ.

.. HELTON DUNCAN
D. R. A.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
.106 N. First Street Phone 8G4-2G4- G

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

LET US SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

BBIBiSBwr I &3 jMKm
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' I 1NeW UL Appro ed

u

Percolator 1 VacuumCleaner 1
I Compact$OQ95 P

Stainlesssteel $ii95 K Portable &3
and automatic 14 Handycamcra-alz-e unit

thatcleanswhere othersMakes 2-- cups. ri,.n 9can't; includes 22-f- t.selector and signal llht. Cord and 4 attachment
Keepscoffeehot indefinitely. Btools. M4
Perks in 30 seconds. BfcfcteMMMSl$sS:I
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COLOR PORT-ABL- E

T.

largeenmghto dry a
ay style kalrdo Easy

terms!
Gives resultsat
home. 4 heat controls. Por-
table.

for even air ilow.

BUY NOW OUR

EASY PAY PLAN!

ANDERSON TIRE CO.

864-290-0

Dryer

professional

ON

Phone

FREE
FRESH TITRKTY
FROZEN wi -
BAKERY

FRESH

Hair

Double-wa- ll construc-
tion

FRUIT CAKE
With the Purchaseof A

Major Appliance, Television

or Setof Four Tires.
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SAGERTON NEWS
MRS. DEIJJEUT LEFEVRE

M r s. Emma Lnmmcrt of trio lines caused a polo to break
Slnmfonl was honored with u and fall at the Will Stegomooller
party In honor of her 80th birth-- house Saturday about noon,
day Sunday, December 17. in Luckily no one was hurt,
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Melvln Lewis. She was eighty f PTTrnf TVX
on Monday, Dec. 18. and has I H I I T KN 111
lived In Sanction and Stamford LjLj I I LIXKJ XJ
for over 50 years. Her other ri A TTP A M A I TO
three daughters were also to be SA I A I I A N
hostesses, but only one, Mrs. KfrlMr KsLaTXVJU
Jimmy Vasck, of Lubbock, was Dear Santa,
able to come becauseof the icy i have been a good girl and
roada, The other daughters, Mrs. j)0ro is Vvhat 1 would like to
Tullic Herring and Mrs. T. C. ,lvo for Christmas:
Herring, both of Amarlllo, could i Baby Hungry
not make it. Luckv Locket Kiddles

Tliose assisting In the serving
were: Mrs. Llmcr Boedeker,
Mrs. Anton Teichelman, Mrs.
K. J. Ncinast and Mrs. J. D.
Kupatt.

Approximately 50 guests

Larry LcFcvrc is home for
the holidays with his parents.

1L Doll Buggy
I.
If these would

If can't find
of them, bring a

Please bring
something.

Kim

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt LcFevre, rjoar Santa
from his classes at McMurry itj h,lve ixn KiXX ,nd

Larry accompanied here ls whul svol,d fke-- to
scvera membcra of the Indian havc for Christmas:track team to an indoor track Football set'meet at Louisiana Sat-- Fright factory
urday. He placed fifth in the 3 Uo;ul mohv. sclquarter mile. It was his first .j mfeindoor track meet and it took Also bring my little
2 V, laps to make a quarter chris. some toys.
mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Benton
of Fort Worth visited with Mr.
and Mi's. M. Y. Benton and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark last
weekend.

The homo of Mrs. Ewell Kitt-lc- y

was the scene of the Stitch
and Chatter Club Christmas

Tuesday, Dec. 12. The
and a Christmas poem

were read by Mrs. Pete Kittley
and Mrs. Ewell Kittley. Club
pals were and gifts ex

you,

changed from the Christmas child?

Vacuum Cleaner
you 1

like them. you
please sur-

prise. poor
kids

Thank you,

j
Abilene.

i
Monroe,

brother,
good

party

revealed

Thank
Jay

i THE

WJiat thc best gift for a
tree. Mrs. Fay Gibson of Rule mere many parentsarc
was a visitor, and became a concerned,the "best gift" is thenew member. most expensive one they ca n

,T',0.S0 P'cscnt were: Mrs. afford. Maybe it is the bicycle.
Cliff Lctcvre. Mrs. Etta Leach, becausedad "didn't have'one
Mrs. Oscar Gibson. Mrs. Ben when I was youtlet.' Maybe itHess Mrs. John CJUrsR.fc new ora use'd for urn-i- n.

bnckl, Mrs. ",,;,,,Mrs. Fay Gibson. Mrs. Pete l0rrA'EKittley and the hostess. .bcst Wflfor the very
Sagcrton Methodist Church Vun9 w something to enjoy.

ladies entertained their uUs. Youngstersarcn t impressed
bands at a Christmas party in with price tags. Thcydon'tcare
thc Delimit LeFcvre home on whethera gift costs $49.50or
Wednesdaynight. Dec. Pros-- $4.95. It must amuse them.
cnt were: Mr. and Mrs. Fleece else they arc likely to toss it

icirK, iir. anu 4virs.

can
all

me
all the

qy

car

13.

Aivin ui- - asiac and alau with nats
mer. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Le-- andpansin thc kitchen.
Srow Jhr,9,ur:l C,ff The plain truth is that, at

ff!,k unlL l,' P"!rlcs Christmastime,too manypar-C-Hi"11 j aits havea tendencytotn, to
to the" Stamford Memorial hJ! muk "Pfrr all the things thcu
ital last weekend after she fell haven t donefor their children
on the Ice at her home here 'J 9'Ving them expensive no-Frid-

tcrial possessions.
J!r. and Mrs. Aivin Ulmer Tlicsc arc not always thc

went to Abilene Sunday to visit best gifts. Ratherthan expen
with his brother. Ray, who is a sivc gifts, children just might
puiium m nenoricKs .Memorial appreciatesomeof the intanqi-Hospita- l,

suffering with a bro-- ble gifts parents used to yipe.ken hip ,e received when he fell Time spent together, at play.on the ice while wurkimr u ;,.., ".... ...'ii. mini u itviu .mill i iiciujimiimi rnwiy. anmn. hit t ,.,l ..
'Ihe ice forming on the elee-- ,,,,'" i'y,-- i 'doing things as a

group. A helping hand, wheth--
O. n. HARTLEY cr with ajob thatneedsdoing.

Registered or,a problem that needs
PUBLIC SURVEYOR solving.

County Surveyor A bit offamib togetherness
Phone 888-24-K isn't this, perhaps,the best

SEYMOUR, TEXAS gift of all?
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HOME-MAD- E CHRISTMAS WREATH

I'RETTY PACKAGES arc only one use for colorful aluminum
cift wrap. It can also br tumed into a variety of bright holi-
day decorations, advises Thc Aluminum Association. This
Christmas wreath is made by pleating strips of aluminum
wrap of contrasting colors and patterns,pasting them to a
cardboardbacking, and adding a ribbon. It's a quick and
easy way to add seasonal colorto thc home.

Make Holiday Decorating
Fun For The Entire Family

We all think back now and then sentimentally to the "good old
days." And we remember that everything did not come ready
made.Well, here'sa wonderful suggestionon how to get everyone
in the family wrapped up in Christmas and holiday decorating
and to gie Ihe kids a "glimpse of how much fun it usedto be and
still ennbe

Make your OWN decorations.
This basicdough will help you work wonderson centerpieces,

candle holders. tm trimmings, wreaths, even gifts. AH you need
(plus some imagination) is:

t cups flour
1 cup high-qualit- y tablesalt

Vi cupswater
Mix the ingredient (do not double or hahe) well with fingers,

nddini: morewater if too stiff.
Now put everybody to work forming original sculptures. I;or

assistanceyou might try cookie cutters, knife, fork, spoon,rolling
pin. toothpick or what have you. Form larger piecesaround wiro
hkeletnns or other supports. Paperclips or hair pins mako excel-le- nt

hangers.
Bake the finished work for at least ono hour at 350 (tcslfor

lonenc8 with a toothpick). After allowing time for cooling,
everyonecan pitch in again on the decorating. Use water colors,
posterpaints, food coloring or felt tip pens,with finishing touches
liisliioncd from small f niits, nuts, berries, candles,buttons, glitter,
yarn, riblnin or bits of felt.

For more wcipes, hints and ideasto get artistic projects usintf
blue packagetable saltgoing at any time of thc year (esjwcially
welcome when youngsters aro weathered in or are under tbfl
weather) wnto to Goop Accessories,Dcpt, 22, 110 North Wackcr
Drive, Chicago, Illinois, 60G06.

Salt is creative fun thai gets thc whole family in-

volved, and your genuino "originals" will last with cart for
years.

Holiday Bread And Muffins
r T. ?"ri'

.
iuY A. A X- - A K" ')i i . Al'

There s nlinlv .f iTtlorfiil -- ,..rll.. nwl lninn. n.,. :..
TiinDerry Ijrend mifl nuifTins. ImiIIi mado from the hnmn rtriiw.hweot Florida orange juco teaim wjth lart "marsh milieu'1
more fiuniliarly known as cranlMrries for n loaf to servo witli
iillornoon ten and n dozen muffins that will disappearin tlw

!'B.of "" ,y'' ', Snnybreakfast.
As the lour may w frozen,why not huko hcvernl to liavo on handOr holiday gifting? Party hostesses,friends and neighlxirH wouldlovo u tasto treat you made yourwlfl

OranccCranbrrry llrrad And Muffin
i nips Hour
2 tups sugar
:i teaspoon baking powder
1 tispoonbaking ola
2 leaipoonssjiU

1 Vi cupsfresh Florida orango "juice

'A cup shortening, melltd
2 egg.well U-ate-

4 iaiie$p()oiu grated
orangerind

2 cupscoarselychopped
fresh cranlierrie

Sift together flourt sugar, baking powder, soda and salt, Addorangojuice, shortening,eggsand grated rind. Stir with fork just
lo dampen. Carefully fold in cranberries Pour VJ batter intogreosel n x 5 x loaf pan. Bake in 350'F. oven for olwut
iVV.hours or until loaf tpsts done. Garnish with orango lire.i. if(Jesired. S)oon remaining batter into greased 214-inc- h muffinins. Plnm--F oven for 20 lo 25 minutes or until muffinstet I loif nnd 12 muffins.

Note; Loaf may bo frozen if desired.

RHRI

ArrTfr "'s ll""'' toother at
( Irr I V losliuiraiit in town.'

PARTY
Ity Kllen Carroll

Marrj Jones iH'gan to edgo
tnwaixl the doomay. The office
Christinas party had almost
reached thecritical point. Mr.
Leathers had ixisltloncd himself
liefore the tree and was nipping
on the table before him with
the golden pen his employees
has presented to him the prev-
ious year. Now he would pre-

sent gifts to each employee and
In return require them to tell
everyone how they planned to
spend the Christmas holidays.

This year, Harry was going
to balk. For the 15 yearshe had
worked for Leathers and Com-
pany his Christmas speech had
lieen proud, short and deliber-
ate: "I'm RoiiiK to visit my
family and friends in New Lon-
don."

For fit teen years, Harry had
lived with his lie. Harry had no
family. He had no friends. Each
holiday season he had secreted
himself in his room at the YM-C-

afraid to venture into the
streets lest someone seehim
and Leathers& Company, which
was his entire world, would be-

come awarehe hadn't gone any-
where at all, and that he was a
liar and a fraud.

Harry had almost reached
the door when Mr. Leathers
looked him In the eye. "You
may help me, if you will, Har-
ry. I'll call thc names and you
pass out the present. This will
cut down on the traffic and
everyone will remain comfort-
able."

"Yes, sir," Harry responded,
stumbling; f o r w a r d, stepping
on the instep of Caml Whitley
in thc process. Carol let out a
scream and the olfice resound-
ed with laughter. Harry had
done it again. Harry never did
anything right.

"I'm sorry," Harry said, to
no one in particular, too em-
barrassedto apologize to Carol,
who was obviously more em-
barrassedthan injured.

Harry suffered through the
presentation of gifts. V h a t

things his friends had planned
lo do! How nice it would lie to
visit grandma on the farm, to
take the wife and kids to Ski
Valley, or just to stay home
and exchange gifts by the fire-
side.

And then, it was Harry's
turn. He accepted his present
with a mumbled, "Thank you,
Mr Leathers," and hoped thc
matter would end there.

But Mr, Leathers persisted.
"As if I didn't know, Harry,
what are your plans for the
holiday?"

Hurry swallowed hard, "I'm
going lo ... No, I'm not. I'm go-
ing, as usual, to my room at
the 'Y'. I have no family. I
never had one. I was an or-
phan. I have lied to you people,
my friends, for 15 years. I've
never been anywhere for Christ-
mas. Maylie I will go some-
where this year., if no where
else, to church. But, I won't
hide to make you think I havc
gone somewhere."

You could hear a pin drop.
Spontaneously, everyone ap-
plauded, Mr. Leathersthe loud-
est of all. "Come to see us,
Harry."

"Yes. .spend your holiday
with us."

"The latch is out at our housc,
Harry."

Mr. Leathersraised his hands
for silence. "I think, Harry, wc
always knew. But we could do
no more than play your game.
Mrs. Leathers and 1 would be
delighted to have you join vis

for Christmasdinner. You need
not accept now. We'll discuss
it later. Wc luivc one more
Rift."

"It's mine." Carol Whitley
said. "And, if you don't mind,
I'll come and get It. I don't
want Harry stepping on my feet
again."

"And, what will you do for
the holiday?" Mr. Leathers
asked.

Carol looked knowingly at
Harry. "I have a very old
friend, who. like myself, has no
one to visit, no place to go. If
he ugrces,we shall have Christ--
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omv GOLDEN
f THE UllfiPQ
Dl;utl t? MAN&ON CkUtutv( bxpvtln

ta

Kveryono im'pfaudcd.

tho Iwst

'That Is uimi iiuuuu inugii-lngl- y,

'provided ho agrees to
walk ul least two puces behind
""'"

Everyone laughed. And every-
one agreed it had been an ex-

cellent Christmas party.

Tree Of Nineties
Was Simple

Ever wonder Just whnl old-time- rs

were talking nboutwhen
they spoke of n "real

Christmas tree?"
Back In thclSDO's, it seems,

Christmas trees were both
charming and simple.

At the very top of thc tree
vns a gilded, sparkling stur.
Thc branches were adorned
with such things as streamers,
flags, popcorn andcranberries
strung together,chains of gold
and silver paper, candles in
holders (we don't recommend
this, seemsa fire hazurd),pep-
permint canes, strips ot gold
paper, Santa Claus dolls, an-
gels and cornucopias ("horns
of plenty") filled to thc brim
with candies.

Hard candieslike sourballs
and peppermintcaneswere thc
typical "penny candies" of the
Nineties. Thc caneswereplaced
right on the tree, the sourballs
cither hung In little bags or
used to stuff thc gifts such as
wagons nnd drums at thc base
of thetree.

TI.MK'S M AKCII

The New Year is Ixirn at tho
starting point of time, the Ad-

miralty's date line, near the
Chatham Islands in New Zea-
land. From this point, the line
curves east and west of the
180th meridian in such u way
that it lies always in the ocean.
Leaving Ihe islands, the New
Year moves to Australia, Asia,
Kurope and most of South Am-
erica before it reachesAmeri-
can shores at Maine. It takes
three more hours for it to reach
California.

MISTLKTOK KISS

Ancient Druids lielieved mis-
tletoe was given to thc goddess
of love and thereforeevery wo-
man passing beneath it was
kissed. Today, It is popular be-

lief that any woman who stands
beneath the mistletoe invites a
kiss. Some even hold that u
berry on the mistletoe,
girl kissed lenrath the mistle-
toe will be married within u
year if she allows herself to
Ik? kissed but once for each

f53s- -

e

GIFT
lly Mike Bennett

Christmas was a wonderful
time for a in the
little town of Smlthdale. Folks
were filled with holiday enthu-
siasm and they paid extremely
well for bucIi small chores as
clearing the sidewalks of snow
bringing In coal or chopping
eordwood. Brother John, two
years older but so nearly cquul
size that we were often mis-
taken for twins, was our "busi-
ness manager." He lined up the
Jobs weeks In advance,keeping
an accuraterecord of jobs com-
pleted and future appointments.
John wasn't merely training for
his future role ns an account-
ant; he was making certain that
wc got the jobs before other
kids in town beat us to them.

John ulvvays made certainthat wo were assigned to any
tasks around the Smythe man-
sion. We cot these jobs so rcg.
ularly a big snowfall automat-
ically sent us to tho Smythe
grounds, shovels In hand.

Mr. Smythe was perhaps tho
most respectedman in Smith-dal- e.

His ancestorsfounded the
town. I have wondered since
why It wasn't Smylhcdale. Mny-1)- 0

It started out that way. But
1 prefer to believe Mr. Smythe's
ancestorswere as reasonableus
he and gnve the town a name it
could know and live with.

Mr. Smythe had lived alone,
except for several servants,
since Mrs. Smythe passed

which was about the lime
1 was born. Two grown sons
lived in the Must, and eachwas
presidentof a big business and
wealthy in his own right. Each
year, with their ever-inercusi- ng

families, the sons returned to
the Smythe mansion before
Christmas a n d rcmuln e d
through the beginning of the
New Year.

Each year the Irce was dec-
orated before thc urrlvul of
the younger generation, in a
corner of the spacious living
room. For two Christmases,
John and I had greatly admired
this tree as wc brought in logs
for the open fireplace. Wc hud
also gazed in grcut wonder at
a huge, green and gully dec-
orated package which w--n s
placed beneath the tree even
Ixiforc decoration was complet-
ed under the careful direction of
Mr. Smythe.

The second year, in resjionse
to my child-lik- e question, thc
butler had discreetly shushed
me and said, "It is a present
Mr. Smythe presentsto himself
each year."

You may well imagine what
the thought of a rich man giv-
ing a present to himself stirred
in the imagination of a child!
Bags of money? A golden cloak?

On the ChristmasEve of the

tfe
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prompt delivery.

WGFORD

k Gravel
I e & Fill
L W. Haskell

liRPKT now and
pts Jl.TS yu- - oiier-- ,

i-- Interiors. 14tfc

foALITY in your
Irlair tapered ny- -

Also gold and sll- -

fpccial occasions.
Press. imp

tmi.ii.' riri-'cc- ?

K ihoncw 19

office or scliool
47 tip

Shelled pecans,
Ijtcn onions. Ben

S, AC. UfflKIIII
kxiur eyes on your
Remove them with
Rent electric shani--

fitiplin
phono

NEEDS

Dealer.

Service
parts,

Tractor.
Haskell.

Models
Inshers

black--

AND
MIC

ING

Trust Your
world's lead-

ing
Henners
walls, floors, and
HOUSE-WID-E

Call

5SS05

Political
Announcements

Press
make following

office.
Iliuikcll subject
uetlon Democratic

iNilltictil announcement
and

HIIKKII
(Sarrelt

Mitlrr

(.lack)

FOH TAX ASSKSSOIC

'"""j' "wens
Montgomery

I'KKO.
Clifford

(Hill) Holcoml)
Leu Hester

Ijherman's Floor KOu rmiVTV
Texas. 51c I'KEC. :

(Jiggs) Isbell

Notice hereby given a
the stockholders

the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK Haskell, Texas, will

ofrice

EBVICKS

BUTANE CO.
motor oils

86'l-2-1- 4.

ISttc
SAW see

Chain Saw. One
best. Woodard

lour Ford

nd wIUi
Farmalls

al Tractors ...
mechanics . . .

truck &

12tfc

MACHINE
SERVICE

lied
and

l for

Repair
wice
nth Ave. C
1864-244- 1

portable wold- -
piling and
llliEO Blacksmith

Phono 864-285- 7

day. 18tfc

'TUNE-U-
P

BACK

Carets
to tio

professional
of carpets.

furniture

CLEANING

E. B. HARKINS
PR 12

NOTICK
-

The Free n author-m- l
to thn

luinounecmviitH for In
County, to

of tin;
primaries in llXjfl.

All
advertising i cuhIi in

mlMincc.

von T:
J. T. ((Sarth)

(Re-electio-

J. II. (Skectcr)

TOR CONSTAIU.K, PIUJC. 1 :
A. L. Davis,

(Re-electio-

I. L. Speer

,,(,r'1

43trc

FOIt COUNTY
COM.M1SSIONKK, 1:

A. Thomas, .lr.
W. C.

Is

&
sell, COMMISSIONER

Allen

FOR CONSTARLE PHEC. 5:
J. It. Tanner

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
is that

meeting or or

or
be held in of said bank

sale.

in City or Haskell, State of
Texas, un the second' Tuosdav

A. Also
the 9th ft. white upright freccr

month, at 3 o'clock in $00i00i
for of

ot Westerna board

business oTaAm
inS- -

DAVID CONNER,
Cashier

.,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IF INTERESTED in a good Mo- -
bil station with going business,
contact Roberson at Mo- -
bll Oil Bulk Plant, Haskell,
Texas.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: D7-ca- t. No. 3T-187-

Door,
seeder, luel trailer, E. L.
phono Turkey, Texas.

50-5- 1 p

irrp cam."'. ir.iiCiH P liWi nnw.
S or dozer work iwo i,,-- c ..,.i'n.ii n

TO. 1. hox irem 'r c c,,.,,i ir..n.i!iii
Pho. 861-323- w irnrmiiii :uxi LP. IPTO. o.s..
delivery service Mack truck, lots or

n Deere tractor u s e d equipment. Richardson
Factory trained Truck Tractor. 51c

mime Deere ws-s-
miarnntced. ???CZ?TZZ7Z?r'

lncnt Co. Phone Eizl:.iQST: Fox Terrier, white with
spots, female, answers to
or Reward. Call

i,... ct.iiri, ki;i.:!o:is
PRISTMASTOno h

. ,--
Z

im & while THE HASKELL V p ri
IJOok, two now has n st(H'K mo new uo--

anl inc.n Almanac. tor
UK 1. ..Iflc linmo. office Ol' SCllOOl. -,-- . . ..uiiv, wu - h"" .....--,

51-5- 2c

FECIALS
Brake Shoes Installed
AND ?Ol'JI5

End Alignment . . . $5-9-
8

WHEEL BALANCE
IP

Jll

K?R

(lie
the

grubber,

use.

Each 2.00
57.50
4.50

ORREL AUTO REPAIR
Willing in Repair

n.i: i n:..l Fuel
5

Ave. EHaskell Phono 864-29B- 8

47 tfp

?

for complete

SATISFACTION

Big Country
ServIceMASTER
Stamford, Texas

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appllunccs, or what have you.

or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 861-327- 8. 38tfc
WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandise or will
sell on 15 commission. Lac-
key's Auction House. Phone
8M-319- 7. 21tfc
WANTED: Ironing. O. How-46-2-p

ard. 861.3034.

WANTED
Wheat grazing for calves by

the mouth or gain bahis.
Weighing approximately 425
lbs. To 1st or

June.

S. D. LILES, JR.
IMioiie 2881 Bov liH

Throckmorton, Texas
50-5- 1 p

INTERVIEWER WANTED for
patt-tim- o telephonesurvey
after Christmas. Give phone
number. Must have private line.
Not a selling job. Air

including education,
experience and names of ref-
erences to: American Research
Bureau, Field Starr Depart-
ment, Ammendalo Road,
Heltsvillo, Maryland 20705. 51p

FUKNITUKK & APPLIANCES
I BUY used furniture and ap-
pliances. Herman Lacey. 600 S.
Avenue G. 25tfc

F0R SALE: 16 ft. upright
freezer, excellent condition.S75.
RpfHaorator Montnomerv Ward

, V, '

nins Roou M-w- - - - normBn'
Rule, Texas. 50-5l- p

LIKE NEW: 14 ft- - G-- '0PPer-

SALE: Wheat seed, first

iu Janiuiry, D. 1968, the same tone refrigerator, $125.00.
being day or said 12

the after-- MUy(K wringer wash-noo-n,

the ecct--purpose
ing of directors for said Auto. 50-5- 1c

such other that may
properly come before saidmeet--

T.,13

50-51-c

Ser.
grass
Hili,

2792,

vir,(i WFA.
route

5tfc
3f58 other

and
John

I'ork

15tfc
black
name, Betty.

5l-52- r)

black
willo

Tins Ciood
ISlOn Dlinnn

Auto
Conom

Buy

March until

work

mail let-
ter work

4320

G.E.

phone 5011,

FOR
year from pedigree. Early Tri-,M"-

umph and Crocket. Clean,
treated and sacked. Call Ken
Lae, 864-259- 7, 45tfc

sicft?USISP CARS

F0Il SAL"K: 19r)7 Chevrolet. See
Cliff Dunnam, 8 miles north ol
Haskcll. phone 50-5-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
2 bedroom in northwest sec-
tion, nothing down. $120.00
closing.

Extra nice with
18x20 ft. den, carpeted. This
has to be seen to appreciate.
Nice yard.

Laigc 2 bedroom on 5 acres,
utility room, carpet on liv-in- g

room. Water for irriga-
tion.

2 Bedroom on North Ave. M.
Close to Hospital, rest homes.
Presentloan at 4Vj.

brick on 20 acres,
irrigated, also 20 acres ad-

joining with 10-ye- lease,
central air and heat.

Large stucco brick
near high sclwxil. Large den,
pannellcd walls.

brick, large living
room, kitchen-de- n combina-
tion, bath, large lot with
fenced yard, central heat and
air.

House and three acies.

Cof gins and
Hartsfield

HiiHkoll, Tev. 46-48- c

BY OWNER: IGIMi acres, all
terraced, on gravel mad, Rl-D-.

REA, school bus, one mile off
pavement, near southwest cor-

ner of Haskcll County. One-ha-lf

mile south and vh mile
noitheast of oil production. Soine
,.,inmiii...v.... - $22(1.00- ... ;ner

,
ucre..

R.
11. Aslln, biuinioiu, il-a-

51 lp

FOR SALE: Foreclosed proper
ty, no down payment, small
monthly payment. In good neigh-Ixirlioo- d.

call 888-526- Seymour,
Collect, Olney Federal Savings
and Ixmih. 'Mt'

OU RENT

FOlfRENT: 2 liwlrixim Imwm- -

,n 807 N. Ave. D. Call Otis
Uensliaw, 888-260- 1, Seymour,
Tonus. w51t'

THE 1! ASKEW. FKEE PRESS, HASKELL,
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FEMALE HOLLY
Most everyone knows that

among bird fumllU's the most
brilliantly colored la generally
the male. Hut, did you know
there Is both a male holly ttce
and a female holly tree and
that only female hollies bear
berries? You can distinquish
between the two at blossom
time in late May or early June.
The female flower has a green
protuberancein the center sur-
rounded by four white pistils.
The male flower bns four
yellow stamens and does nol
nave a center coreof green.

NOT A MUST
.. ....... -- . riiuuuiu ii Hiiccim L'lii lor n

"stranger!" With so many peo--
pie to remember,we have a list
ni rninii..nu .i.i r- -i i

"muni trU,n ,.,i., " ?i.u

spliinn"Virn.ririvear
i L T....0"?1 .? 8'!1

!? ,lr il lo an 9rKnn!"zatlon which takes on the tusk
of helping less fortunate have
somethingof Chrlstmus.

V3

fL
Down Dishwashing!

Compartment

PLATES

8 count
pkg.

Candy's ICE CREAM

Vi gal.

(bbI

Freshor Frozen

HENS
Armour's or Gooch

HAMS
Decker'sQuality

BACON
Decker'sPurePork

Kraft's Philadelphia

CHEESE
Prcll

SHAMPOO

Phone864-20-W

TEXAS

TAX .MAN SAM Sir.:
During tlio next week Jolly

Old Sriiilii ClaiiH will come

7SIB21

down Hie ehimiioy, roothall 'Hie Rule Hh U blasted
will "l)owl out" the Utlen 70-2- 0 in the District 12--

season, and the Internal Rev--

cnuo Service will send you the J()hnny WlHlbro-,- hit 29 points
l!Hi7 Income tax forms. There for the winners and Lanny Co-

al e actually people who file vey led O'Biicn with seven.
Ilielr lax icturns on January 1 Hide s girls won '19-3- 7 as Su-o- r

January 2 so the lax folks san May hit 35 points. Susie Del
can't keep the tax forms until llierro had 19 for O'Hrlen.
April 10 to accommodate most
or us taxpayers. In the "UC" OV10K A .MILLION
nEi'm.K"0. Co,1,1,),,,.,fV,', " (,I.'J 'I Is estunaled that ovei a

mmo1 an(j lllllf wa,ch bolh

football game between eastern..,, .vn,L.
i lBOnbim 'hn.V,.. r

WU MtIlIUIlUU Hi l()SU UlU HI A', "'
Chiistmas

.y('1' ' '

and
'" "jn

S'nrtVT'Srfi0 d0Mi
..I.. I - tf I..iurn mi mjiiiu mure, mwevur. l I

tluj "WC" "go (Willi Computer)

V11 "" ft l!l"!
unvu u i iuiiiiu. tuiui L'"i miti
taxpayer identification number
l)llL'bed in or printed on the re--
tuin. Keen these tax returns in
a good safe place so your tax
return will say "Hello compii--
tor, remember me?" instead of
the nnniniilnti intrtrwr "TinI frillV4lV.4 tHif lllf 1.

never heard of you."

tow HoCTdiSisS
Cut on

PAPER

29
59c

CHOICE
MEATS

Chicken

LB. 39
2 lb. $

can

Ltt.

8-o- z.

pkg.

-
Cream

2.59

59

29

SAUSAGE 79c

Welch ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES 10-oz.b-
ox

Large

61c

37c

Gholson

fre Itomps Over
O'livien 70-2- 0

M'cr at O Hrii-- luefiilay
ilg

Uii nurnrtrt finrl 1 lift l?nui Hivul

lumi; i iJL'i iiitiiiu'iii iuiiiu.: wu
m s...... w....""" '" ",y'

.

kiiink ornamicnis'
Old Christinas tree ornaments

can bo bright and glossy .Spray
them with clear burner from an
aerosol container. The laquer
also gives them protection a- -
gainst breakage. Push button
n vt Ifltilti I tnmw lu fi1c irnrtf trruulIll IIIJI If 1 3IIWV ItJ MKIV Vljr faJJt
for added trim to ornaments.

BISCUITS
Can

5'
Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE MIX
Baker'sAngel Flake

COCANUT
Gladiola

MEAL
5 lb. bag

c

35
None-Suc-h

MINCE
MEAT
9 oz. pkg.

c

29c

Del Monte

PUMPKIN
303 Can

2 35
c Del Monte

Crushed

PINE-
APPLE

No. 2 can

can 29c

25c chargeon deliveries

ijtiHM

A W '--imp ; H
w ' I

mrT' mMmzr'mmKj:zmn
..

BOY'S DELIGHT ... We
would be difficult to find a
tickled pink to find thut Sunta
i.m1ii,H,rii .

c

mnv call it the SoaceAce, yet it
bov who would not be

hud left him un electric train set

c

4-o- z. can

for

SAUCE

Can

IvCKfcWO

memm

Stalk

CLLERY 9C

Ripe Pound

19c

Del Monte
Cut Green BEANS
Candy's
SOUR CREAM

Del Monte

CATSUP

PAGE FIVE

anvwhere

1

Box

2

Vine

Pound

..8c
Can

25c

Schilling's 2-o- z. bottle

39c
Maryland Club Poundcan

COFFEE 73c

Grocery
under$2.50

19
21
35'

CRANBERRY

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

BANANAS

VANILLA

DIP 29c
20-o- z. bottle

33c

North Side Sqimre
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

ilmltti-t- l

llulo
Snllle Whillomore, medical
W. U. Miller, medical.
WHllo A llucller. medical.
Minnie I. Francis, medical

Haskell:
Mrs. Jim Fioshour, medical
Mrs. Annie Lusk. medical.
Mrs. Rosa Tompkln, medical.
One Hester, medical.
Joe C. Martin, medical.
Icy C. Callaway, accident.
Hamuli Turner, medical.
Mary Mullins. medical.
Mrs. Beulnh (lay, medical.
Mrs. Jim docket t. medical

Weinerl :

Mrs. Sophie Jimenez, met!
Rochester:

Waiter Heaslev. medical.
Old Glory:

Torivn Moore, medical.
Knox City:

Mrs. Many Lee Smith, mcd.
O'Hrien:

Matthew Webb, medical.
Dismissed

A. r .....1.!.- - r tlf. .!.....
5 ; e , y,wasU

Joel
Tones Mrs Dowio Wester. D

s v

HisssssBooto
ironing. Let someone
elsedo it. Look under
LAUNDRIES. In the
YELLOW PAGES.Where
your fingers do the
walking.

. . .. .

. :. ..
- :

C. Wester, '!'. C. Walker, or Has-kol- l.

Ray Cmtor. Victoria Davis,
I'miulo Tiussoll, of Utile.

Wnlli'i' Buerger, of Avoon
I I'VVls 1.001'. of CiOlOO

Mis Angi'llla Finn's, or Ho--

hosier
Tin' Very Newest

Mi and Mrs .loci Turn's, .lr ,

of Haskell, lmh Ixiv. Joel To-
rus III. !i lhs . !)' oz.. December
V2 17

I

lou-J- : vi Wjir 1 Ytyg&r

Giving gifts during the
Christmas seasonis a custom
that most of us enjoy. Someof
us even becomereckless and
spendmom thanwe shouldfor
a giftmcrelif because,
it seemsthe. "perfect" item for a
special individual.

In ancient times andplaces,
gift giving wassometimes

Jtamanemperors de-
manded Yuletide gijts of cloth-
ing, gold andsilver from their
subjects..So, it is said, did tlie

W '.' ' of medieval
r.niilamt.

Long before the birth of
Christ. Unmans exchanged
(ijts oj lam el. olive and mtrtle
branches, in conjunction with
the Saturnalia, apaganfestival
which occurredabout the same
time as the prevent date of
Christina.

The Druids of Englandand
Northern Europe tied gijts on
tieesduring thefestival observ-
ing the wintersolstice.

Gift giving today does not
take theforth of
it reflects the spirit of kind-heart- ed

generosity.
It is a safe bet that even

those who erg out that "Christ-
mas is becoming too commer-
cial" have their own special
gijt list.

(HITS I'lrO.M OITK KITUIKN
Iiok in ;oiir (uplKanl.s for

C'hnximas giving ideas A jar
tit homemade am jellj. marm-
alade or homemake pickles is
.i welcome gift to many

dive a Christmas tree dec-
orated with cookies. Select a
small tiee. Another delightful
gift is Christmas bread Make
it )1 un or as n Swedish tea ring
or ruffco i ake

Corner Rqunro

K MS?

NEELY DRY GOODS

Rl

Northeast

particular

com-
pulsory.

appeasement;

,

THE

Wk&
gpi

Is it true, as sonic today
hasbeen by modern custom into Santathe
Siuar Do uh really needgood old St. Nick?

'Some of our educators, with a noddingassentfrom
"modem" would put an end to theSanta Claus
myth. Confusing to young minds, they say.

Perhapsthe SantaClaus
idea has beenabusedand

d. Yet it
is doubtful if any child has
ever suffered from the
graml it I u s i o n. In fa c t,

childhood memories of
Santa's visit remain with
most of us throughout a
lifetime.

A Santa on (wo different
streetcorners? Why not?
Isn't Santa something of a
mystery, and a symbol?

DOOR BUSTER SWEEPSALE

NICHOLS TILLAGE TOOLS

Ml UffiiMtfrtHiiBHBflKfl '

MUSIC LOVERS ... A performanceat Lincoln Center's
Metropolitan Opera House drawn throngs of New Yorkers
and visitors during the city's holiday season.Face
or the New York State Theatre is visible, Philharmonic Hall
at right.

PIERRE'S

PROMISE
U .lean Charles

Piene was eight years old.
His world was a vast one.
Imundcd on the north by snow-cnpjie-d

jx'aks of the Kelton
range, on the west and south
by the rolling Red River, on the
east by the great pine forest.

Somcuheiv. over the moun-
tains and across the river, were
Kieat concentrations of people.
Pierre had lead alxiut them in
the books brought to him by
his father's friend. John, who
made periodic visits to bring
supplies ami the hunters- and
fishermen Piene's father guid-
ed through the sui rounding wil-

derness
On the days tho plane was

due. Pierre went early to Uie
ner. eauer to catch the earl-
iest sirIh of the float plane as
it dropiiod down out of the sky
ami skimmed to a stop on the
surface of the rivr

Today was a special day It
was Christmas Kve Pilot John
would fulfill a promise he had
made loan ago. lie would take
Pierre skyward, out the moun-
tains and across the forests to
the Mil? City. As John had

it. the vision had lived
with Pierre for almost a ear
. stores and shojis ixople
milling about, shouting and
laughing, some even singing...

nd at niht, the lights of a
tliousand colors dancing across
tho streets..and. side by side,
neat houses, alle with Hie
sjmtkle and color of Christmas
trees and ho!lda greenery

The plane was not duo for
hours But the Ikiv scanm the
Iwriwins, een searching the

m

Was Nowc M

?r rl iSoVeep ll?r, - ?1'80 JM
Ci!se weep HC ?3-4-

0 $2.89
18 Chisel PIC $4.00 $;U0
24" Chisel Sweep HC $6.30 $5.35
InternationalHarvesterHeat Treated Tillage Tools

Duty l2inch Holes
8" Chisel j7
16" Chisel Sweep 2.5.9
IS" Chisel $302
gPikes $jM
Spikes $jj0
SpikesHard Surfaced $3,96

Make Us Your TILLAGE TOOL Headquarters

RichardsonTruck & Tractor
Throclcmorlon Highway

PHONE 864.3474 HASKELL, TEXAS m

HASKELC FREE PRESS,

DO WE
NEED
OLD

ST. NICK?

transformed
Daddy?

parents,

glittering

Sweep

Heavy
Sweep

Sweep

claim that Santa the Saint

Doesn't he really typify
generosityand thoug'htful-- V

ess?
In the imaginative, mind

of a child, Santais a sum--
bol of Christmas. And, let's
face it, it is really no re-
flection on good old St.
Nick that many of the chil-
dren who eagerly await his
arrival eachChristmasEve
l ,.,.... --,; n. t

V . Vr V ,..,'.''oj me uoiyunitajromiictr
parent?.

11

'

sky in directions from which lie
knew tlie plane would not como.

He felt the flakes on his nose
and eyelashes liefore he real-
ized that the sky had becn al-

most shut from view by snow-flak- es

whirling and dancing on
the wings of a wind from the
north.

What if the plane didn't come
at all? What if this was to lie
just another day'' All of the
sights his eyes would behold
and the sounds to delight his
ears, were they fading back in-

to the never-neve-r land of to-

morrow?

a

Surely, the plane would come.
Pilot John had flown in with
supplies under mote adverse
conditions on numerous occa-
sions. MaylK1 there was a real
storm across the mountains.
One could never tell. Perhaps,
too. Pilot John had forgotten
his promise.

The snowfall intensified. Rut
the Ixiv was oblivious. He nei-

ther felt the bite of the wind
nor the pelting fury of the
flakes that gathered on his
clothing and clung briefly until
he absent- mindedly brushed
them away.

Vaguely. Pierre lweame
that his mother was call-

ing him. He knew what she
wanted But It was not food that
he craved. Food would not dis-
solve the ache that tore at his
insides and seemed to increase
with each passing moment,
each new awareness that the
later the hour, the less the
chance that the plane would
come.

"Pierre, Plerro, please come.
Pleasecome, now."

It was then he saw It, gliding
gracefully across the rim of the
nearestpeak, turning out across
the meadow in a wide are,
meeting the river at the distant
liond and coming to him like
the fulfillment of a dream.

Supper was a mechanical
procedure. I'lorre spoke when
soken to, only dabbled at the
food tiefoiv him. lie could not
stifle the feeling of anticipation
that lived within him: it grow
nnd grew; It surged within him
until strappedin the seat of the
plane, firmly clutching his fa-

ther's hand, he saw the rolling
river become no more than an
amlier threadagainst a field of
whiteness and the snow-cappe-d

peaks rush licnealh the piano
and pass away,

It was a long flight to Hlg
City. Yet, In his mind's eye,
Pierre already could see Christ-
mas lights on the far hoiion
and the flight of his own fancy
was more jxiwerful than the
iron strength of the grey blid
soaring across the northern sky.

Henjamin Pops
Paint Creek

Tlie Benjamin Mustangs fin-
ally rode down the Paint Creek
Pirates 52-1-9 In a double over-
time 4-- B game played at Ben-
jamin Tuesday night.

Jerry Leverton sunk the final
two free throws, that made the
difference and pushed In 16 total
points for the night to follow
Michael Driver who hnd 21 for
team scoring honors. High for
tlie Pirates was Jimmy Ballard
who hod 17.

Benjamin also took the girls'
grime 19-:i- 8 as Dara Gore pour-
ed in '& for the winners.

HA9KELU TEXAS 7B2t

PrivateBlack

Recipient Of

CovetedAward
Private First Class Hobort V.

Black. Jr., or the Third Heorul
Training Battalion. R e e r u i t
Training Regiment Marino
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
California, lias been chosen to

receive a Dress Hint Uniform.
This uniform Is awarded by
"Ijeatherneck" magazine to the
outstanding rooiult in the pin- -

toon
Private First Class Rlack won

the coveted award in oiiimmi-

lion with 71 men. llll Ot WIIOIll

.ni.nil Urn Maine Corps, aim... .. . ....!..! ...lii.pmg.esse.. who r.i m ,K

rmm the recommendations or

.he drill instructors, the Ma- -
. ,.. i..i,... ifiwi ilk.rines in me mii"1"'", ""played the lilglicsl order of skill

and professional knowledge in
u wide range of basic military
subjects were closely exnniinui.

Hnv ruiisiuciiiiK mi " ".conduct, attitude, military boar--

r" , cmWshin notential of ,".'h ,.i....i.Pv . miiick ws
ilVed'niost worthy to receive
the Mar ne Corps nress iaie
Uniform . - -.. tr.. ritm. iiriri u a

I'rivaie cii.m ui ;.'.' w'
the son of Mr. and Airs. n. v.
Hf,.k of Haskell.

Pvt Black is a grauume 01

Haskell High School with the
class of 19G5, and attended A.v--

University two years. He volun-

teered for the Marines in Sep-

tember, 1967, and took basic
(raining at San Diego, Calif.,
where he was promoted to
Private First Class upon comple-
tion of Basic. At Rifle Range,
Camp Pendleton, Calif., he shot

2L6 out of a possible 250, to
qualify and icceive the Kxpert
Rifleman's Badge. He was an
Eagle Scout, with God and
Country A wan! in Haskell Titop

Pl Black is on a 20-da-y

leave, which began Decemlier
201It

WHITK HOUSK TKKK
The first national community

Christmas tree in the U. S. was
placed on the White House lawn
in 1923. while Calvin Coolidge
was president. The tree was a
spruce from Coolidge's native
state, Vermont.

In the following year. Cool-
idge presided at a ceremony
under the sponsorship of the
American Forestry Association
to urge the use of living Christ-
mas tiees.

KOK HUSBANDS
A gift suggestion for husbands

and children Is: Get together
and decide on a time nnd work-savin- g

appliance that will free
her from work every day of the
year.

Such an appliance is an auto-
matic dishwasher. It doesn't
matter whether the lwusewife
has a large family or if there is
just a husband and wife, a dish-
washer in this day and age, is

must. .

Nvtt
iH&iafle) sa?

Practically everyone knows
that jolly old St. 'Nick was a
real-lif- e bishop in ancient Tur-
key, the original Santa Claus
who liked to distribute anony-
mous gifts. Yet. it is not so well
recorded that he was also the
jxitron saint of pickpockets,
robbers, andpirates.

This odditg cameabout
when St. Nicholas intervened
to persuadea robber band to
return stolen treasure. Pirates
looked to St. Nick for accurate
tips on the weather, evenflew
his supposedlikeness on flags
of their ships. In later years,
swindlers in Francewerepopu-
larly referred to asthe"Knights
of St. Nicholas."

St. Nicholaswasapparently
very wealthy and exceedingly
qe,erous. The best-know-n gift- -

JJ "f Sf?f'CrSthii
ojf lahl

secretly thrown into a house to
provide three luckless daugh-
ters with dowries is today
symbolized by the sign of the
pawnbroker threegold balls.

The aoodbishop supposed
ly possessedmiraculouspow-
ers. While on a voyage to the
Holy ImiuI, he calmedthe wa-
ters'of the seato savea drown-
ing sailor.

Sailors andpiratesadopted
him as their patron saint. Pi-
rates even stole some of his
relics from a Turkish church
and took them to liari, Italy,
where a church was build for
him in 1087.

Born in southern Turkej, of
wealthy Creekparents,Nicho-
las joined the church and be-
camebishop ofMyra. It is said
that he went on a pilgrimage
to Jerusalemand was there im-

prisoned by Emperor Diocle-
tian for hisfaith. IAlter released
by the Christian EmperorCon-stantin- e,

he returned to Myra,
where he died on December0,
3'1'J,

IN KDINIUUtdll
Enormous crowds gather out-

side the Tron' Church, In Edin-
burgh, on Nev Year's Eve, to
wait for midnight. As soon as
the clock strikes twelve there
Is an outburst of shouted good
Avlshes. handshakes",toasts, and
reels danced to the wild music
of lwigplpos.

Throughoutthe Christian world, Christmas taTHEholidau,
,inl,nrsnil..celebrated,universally recognized.

,Vn)ni,7,. no uhraru in theworld could housethe volume of,,i ,ii . .;ii nhntit--

upntinn.
,f'" so much haB becn

written this holiday season we must considerit remarkable
that thestory of theNativity hascontinueda simple andunaf--
r.in,l nnt-mtlt- "Pnf find sn Innrd the tanrlti. Jin nnnn Ilia""; w

0;,v begottenSon.
Traditions and customs arc

yet, amid the laughter andfestivities, whatevercarolsarc
mn imocvcrgifts arcexchanged,thereremainsforeverunaf--
fectea the simple story or ine

. e . U ...(" - J '""" TiZL -- V"ih n"- - - - -
eternalsalvation. . .

""" "J "" ""!' ";""" .7 ".'"
c meaning of. Christmas remains simple and universal..ir,...a At ji j'nrivrrnnv iv rif runrirtiini iji 'iiriM hiiitl.""" " ' J

UK (SKATKFUl,
For how many more Christ-muse-s

will the world lie waiting
for peace on earth to ALL men?
This we do not know. We can
though, be grateful for the true
meaning of Christinas.

Be grateful to mankind s
greatest gift, the birth of the
Christ Child. Be grateful for His
birthday, knowing that the spirit
of goodwill on Christmas es

the motto of all men.

TIIK 1SI.K OK MXS
Long ago on the Isle of Man,

women sprinkled aslies on the
kitchen floors on Now Year's
Fve. Next morning they looked
carefully to see whether there
were any footsteps among them.
If they saw prints leading to-

ward the door, it was a sign
there would be a death in the
home. If the stops were revers-
ed, it portended an addition to
the family.

'SI1.KNT NinilT"
"Silent Night" was first sung

at Christmas in 1818.
The church organ in an Aust-

rian village had broken down-- as
a result of mice, so the story

goes. Father Joseph Mohr wrote
the iem and his organist,
Fran. Grulxn, composed the
music.

The congregation, which had
been saddened because there
would be no music for Christ-
mas, sang "Silent Night" to a
guitar accompaniment.

Listed below

$ 500
? 750
$1000
$1250
$1500
$2000

$3000"

r

iln'a nront hnlitlnu in n B;l..- '
written and will again be

& -- -

subject to the changing times.

oirin at Bethlehem. This is tlie
W'nl, (nnl..on nr,. o nnnrZiy""?"",'?conPV - - v

. .,,,, faf

..
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PAINT TOY BOXES

Children love to play with
boxes, so why not decorate
them for Christmas gifts?A
wooden box painted in
bright colors turns into a
pretty andpractical toy
chest.Turn it upside down,
top with, a colorful cushion,
and you have a child's has-
sock. Designseveral like cir-

cus cages or, a kiddie
train. Stretch your imagina-
tion and createmore Christ-
mas fun for your children.

(iOOI MICK TOKKNS

The Romans sent friends
good-luc-k tokens, sometimes
exchanging small copper coins
with the head of Janus on one
side, and a boat on the other;
for he was the protector of
ships and trade. Little Roman
ptesents, such as gilded nuts,
were known as "strenae." Grad-
ually presents became more
costly, and the Roman rulers
exorbitant in their demnnds for
expensive gifts.

CAKI OF THANKS
We wish 1o express our sin-

cere thanks to the Doctors and
hospital staff. For the cards,
flowers, visits, prayers ami
other acts of kindness shown mo
during my stay in tho hospital.
Mary Webb. 51p
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FIRS
On Automobill

andPersonal

LOAN NEE1

And you will bepleasantlysurprisedal our

are a few examplesof our lov-c- j

. Monthly payments listed inclifl

Life Insurance.

43.95
65.86
87.81

Fri.-Sat- .,

NOT

Your

24 Months

$ 23.16""" I

34.66
$ 46.22 I
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$115.55
$138.66

30 Mod
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$81.1
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ITERS TO SANTA

$

2nl grade Please brlnR mo u

Love, Nalhaii Friorson

Dear .Simla ,

I'm a liitlo Kiri in n, sePon,j
grade. I am 7 yearsold. I haveone oder sister. I think lhal I
have been a good girl this year.
I lease bring me an easv-bak- o

oven Astro Tyke dull carriage,
II t'')ll dial will fil Into the carrl--

?
yj.

I ( w
We wish you every joy

and blessingof this happ

ChristmaB Scumml

QUEEN ROOFING

COMPANY

ftS&Mitih

IffiMim

Our Sincere Wish Is that yon

a"d your family may know

nl the nlcl-fashion- yet over

,U'W Joys of the Season . . .

MERRY C'TIKISTMAS!

ROOKS MIDDLETON

ytfi&kRtt

festivedessertsandtraditional drinks areafamiliarparioj the Christmas observance.
Turkey on ChristmasDay is anAmerican specialty.

) et no treatsaremore,associatedwith theholiday thqm
plum puddingandmince,pie.

The original, plum pud-din-t,

tradition sats, was
cooked up by an English
hmitiiH party lost in the.
voods on Christmas Eve.
It consistedof deer meat,
and. a mixed variety of
nameanimals, birds' eggs,
dried plums, ale, brandy,
sugarandjlour.

Mince pie, toe arc told,
wascreatedby thePuritans
and served with a tiny
figure of the Christ child in
its center.The earliest
known recipe datesto the
reignofJamesJin the17th
Century andcalled for
beeftongue,choppedchick'

age, and a table with chairs.
Please be good to my sister,
Bonnie, and all the. oilier little
childt on.

Love, Jill Ann Adkin.q

TMunday, Texas
Iloar Santa,

have beena pretty good loy.
T want a bicycle and a big truck
wilii lots or cars. I have a little
brother, name Mark. He wants
a Texaco truck, and a bicycle
with wheel on Ihe hack.

Thank you
Mike and Mark Stewart

Del Rio, Texas 78810

, Box J!)4!l
Dear Simla,

I'm a littl.o, glrjfour years
old, and I liave a little brother
almost 2 years old. We've been
pretty Rood kids this year and
we're looking forward to your
visit

We want so much I don't know
what to name but I'd especially
like to have a talking telephone,
a punching bag and a slinky toy.

My little brother likes
guns and big blocks. .lust bring

en, eggs, raisins, orange
and lemon peelings,sugar
and an assortmentof
spices.

Hot punches have al-
waysbeenpopularin Eng-
land and arc regaining
somefavor in America.

A mild drink is spiced
tea with cloves, cinnamon
and nutmeg addedbefore
brewing. A bit moreglow-
ing is mulled cider, sim-
mered with spicesand
servedwith floating orange
slivers. Andfinally, the tra-
ditional Tom and Jerry,
spiced brandy, frothy with
egg

us whateveryou think we'd en-
joy. Be sure to stop and see my
little cousins and all the other
good children. Also stop and see
my Grandma and Grandpa,too.
See you Christmas.

Love.
Connie and Earl Schools

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please bring mo

a Giggles and a watch. And a
Bobby Gentry album. Also a
pair of house shoes and some
kind of game. Don't forget the
girls anil lxys.

IvOVO,

Carol Sue Lehde

:'.,. ... . ...
1'ieiuing Apis.jj

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Gnus,

I am writing for you on
Christmas Eve. I have been a
nice girl all year. I want some
toys for Christmas. I want a
doll called Cheerful Tearful and
an iron and on ironing Ixiard.

Willi love.
Dorothy Kayo Biooks

r'rO ) Xa ;i
.

'IssBLWnoim ft

?ywam
A cheory hello to eachof you from

the staff and managementof

Prcss
NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

LETTERS TO

SANTA CLAUS
Route J, Box 89

Wolnorl, Texas 70388
Hear Simla,

Please bring me a woodburn-Jn-g
set, a watch and a Hands-U- p

Harry I have tried to be a good
boy am 8 years old and in
Ihe thnil grade. I will leaveyou something to eat under the
tree. Don't forget all the otherlxys and girls.

With love,
Jack Rueffor

Route 1

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I will lie looking for you on
Christmas Eve. I would like you
1o bring me a lxnv and arrow
and a pogo stick and some can-
dy and cookies. Don't forget the
other children please.

With love.
JamesWitlenhorn

Cm Noi1h Ave. V
Haskell, Texas 79521

Dear Santa,
I am a boy 8 yenrs old. I am

In the third grade. Will you
please bring me a race ear set.
and a stick shift? Remember
the other boys and girls.

With love.
David Tidwell

MO J N. Ave. L
Haskell, Texas 797)21

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some nuts,

apples, oranges and cookies and
toys. Here aie the toys I want,
an Easy Bake Oven, a bracelet,
a watch, some roller skates, In-

credible Etibles, a game called
Queen of the Prom, and a chalk

board, Thank you for my toys.
Wo Will have a pie on Hie table
for you.

With love,
Kimhcrly Urinnon

1lo:t N. Fifth SI.
Haskell, Texas 7!i:2l

Dear Simla,
I am looking for you Christ-

mas Kvo. I will leave some cake
for you and I hox you leave
some things for me. Here are
some things I want: I want a
football, a football helmet, a
I). I), gun, a motorifie, and u
pair of deals.

With love,
Eddie Medrord

Dear Santa Claus,
This year I'm five years old

and for Christmas I would like
to have a racing car set, Incred.
ible Edibles, and a game. I'll
Be in Texas at my Aunt Joey's
for Christmas. Please remem-
ber my cousins, Mike, Kippie,
Cliff and Shane and especially
my friend. IDougie, in Fairmont.

Iovo, Brett Gibson
Fairmont, Minn.

Dear Santa Gnus,
I have beena good Iwy. Please

bring me a Signal light for my
Bike and a Banana Seat and
tall handle Bars.

Daniel Phoii
P, S. and Bring other girls

and Ixiys some thing.

Dear Santa,
I have tried to lc a good girl

this year. Please bring me a
Giggles doll, a record player
and records and a makeup kit
with real lipstick,

Don't forget my baby brother,
Lex. Please bring him some ba-
by toys.

Love,
Lynn Weathcrly

Dear Santa,
I am G yearsold and I am in

the first grade. I would like to
have a drum set, pool table,
racing car set, boxing gloves
and a transistorradio.

1 have been a prelly good Imy
tills year.

Thank you
Mark Greenroy

Dear Sanja,
Please come and visit me. I

have beena prelly good boy and

i fl rt

I am In the first grade. Please Dear Santa,
bring me a tractor with trailer,
Ihe Muslang Horse and a big
big rod wagon.

Thank you
Timmy Ix-ek- , 10!5 N. 1li
Haskell, Texas

:v. r vrnffSrwr
ii. I !

,

Please bring me these tilings:
1. Book
2. Snow cone maker
.'. swimming pool

I you.
Harris, Ago 7

May this holy seasonbe
filled with blessingsfor all

GH0LS0N GROCERY CO.

The Lord is come! Let usgo andworshiptheBabeWho
brings His messageof peaceand love all nations once
again! May He blessyou and yoursat this holy season!

Haskell National Bank
Gulf Distributor KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

SSSKill!SnSiFTlJ 'rr,'J
IV-A- V- fV,' OSH

satchel

Heidi's
love
Paggy

to
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To all our customers
a world of happiness
at this glorious time!

Elma GuestReady-to-We-ar

IN APPRECIATION

Ah we come lo thu clo.su of anotheryear,
wo at Shm-man'-s want to pan.so and ex-

press our .sincere thanks to the residents
and customersof this area for the fine
patronagewe have received and which
has enabled ns to remain in businessand
to enjoy a steady growth.

Whulhor or not you are one or our many
satisfied cuatomars, we still want to my a
hearty "thanks' to all and churjsh the
friendship of everyone and humbly say
"thanks" to uauh of you.

Mil. ANU MRS. ALVIN SHERMAN",

Owners

Mrs. Kstebulle Turnbow, Clerk
Mrs. Doris Ueovos, AccountanU

Mrs. Lavern Harnott, Clerk
Mrs. Novella Rastettor, Clerk

ll 7iFlliv ------I PPPi-P-L Mk
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus,

Sure do lliank you foi' the
things you lnvug.it me List
Christmas. I am five jears old
now and 1 try lo help mother
and be a gooil ulrl I'd like lor

bring- me your imi i,0 jack's
Step and a new baton. I have
tt Utile brother. Shawn, who is
one year old. He Is really the
sweetest one at our house. He'd
probably like. 'The Farmer
Says."

Love,
Lane

Sanla Cluus,
My name is Nathan Hlair. I

in Haskell, Texas. I am G

old. I have been
Would please bring me

a football Milt, a helmet and
football IhaiiK on

Dear Santa.
eerlainly hope yon Iiiixp

of inoncv till1! yrnr 1

(iiit a few things I want
ii Hiliv KhM Stnp. a

table and tlWiis
And House bring my sisters ,.,i in.i.u, hour.

a nlio gift. They aie good some i .lon't imv ir w been gtxxl
tunes. I will leave vou a eookle enough for all of these tilings,
anil n glass of milk. IMea.se lx i,,,, Vvc t,.0,i lo i. ixnl forg.'l

you to a liaby First-- caieful when you ride In house

Kim

Dear

lie
ears a good

boy. you

slay
Nathan
105 N. Ave. A

bjemiie

Phone,

Pleaserememberall otner
Utile uhis and Ihjs.

love voil.

Dear
' K,uv" K,,y Cm,,i.,,MI

I m n little girl two years old Ix.m. S,IMH Claus,

KiAh

With

unci i ve ijocn preuy goou tins rm fm. ..,,, s i,i ,aVo quickening oj Heart anastep,n
I would like a baby doll t,.C(J ,() JL, Kj,.. .Some-- readier smile, an to

that ran take a bath, some timcs it--
s prcnv i,i wIHi the smilesand that we

Works and a I hank 8,stprs luj i,n)u.r. Please mCet along the way.
yo.u' bring me a Baby's doll ji brinqs an that

Ann fSuuss nn,(l (l ,,,,CJV ''f'1.0"' children, for themostpart, are
S 8. VelncH Tevm My "l1 2 lcv'

wants
S ,.n"no"',. ilj "t really tittle monsters.They

years old, ,,,., Kluhfe,ilu hnonuand cheer.
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Hera'sa melodyof good wishes

for all our friends that sings outi

MERRY CHRISTMAS, ovoryonel

CAHILL DUNCAN

J. BELTON DUNCAN, DBA
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CARRIE McANULTY
DISTRICT CLERK
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TOM K0III3RS0N AND HMJ'MJYKKS

S&R BUTANE CO.

MOBIL OIL CO.

1 loin

want
Mattel-O- -

rhitlrs.
I

n,H(iv
the

I

Santa,

year.

wagon.

horse and a baton lor uinsi--

mas.
We'll leave vou a trout on the how considered

table Christmas ICvc.
Ijovc,
Klci-bl- Lane

Dear Simla,
My Name is TAMMY
I inn nine years old
I have been a Kxxl
I wish I had a bicycle with

training wheels.
I live in HASKKLU TKXAS.
Tammy Hlair
105 N. Ave. A, Haskell

N. Pox that Christ was in
Haskell. nrthlehnn andtheChristmas

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasemay I have .some dolls.

a ritiK. and a Star Hcxik. I want
a pretlv yellow dress.

Willi love.
Silver

Ave. 13,

Haskell, Texas
Dear

I want a blekcle for
live, and a big cake, also

a car.
Your friend,
Alvin

Dear Santa,
I want a Bike with long han--

die bars I to
too sleigh, ing doll,

I am have rite other
letters. Hy for
Christmas.

Johnny Yeary

and the

Dear
I've tried to lie g(x)d and be

sick to so ask 0(,01. Also
just like to have my two
front and a doll 1

call my own.
I you
One of your admirer

Santa,
I a little lxy 3 years old.

My name is Turnbow. I

gudssyou say have been
a pretty good little lxy this
ycitr, so please don't
1 like you to me
a little road-grade- r, and a truck,
a little bicycle with training
wheels, a little combine, sonic
candy and nuts my stocking
anil anything else you want to

me. Santa, don't
my, Connie. I think she
wants a speedometer her

and a Twister game and
some I wih I

!( me to sec you at the North
Pole, I so sure
Ihijm you come to see

I love you Santa,
Slee Turnlxiw.
1101 N. Ave. K

Dear
I a little boy 3 years old

and like verv much for
you to stop by house on
Christmas. like almost
anything, most of all
a riding tractor, doctor and
an animal

Monty Moeller

Dear Santa;
I like lo talk with on the

and am trying lo be
very Please think
bringing me a walking
tractor, skates, billfold, dump

gun, and a
my player. Hcniein-!k-t
my It Laurie. Mark.

Walter. Holly, Kendule Joe and
my cousins, Hobby, Wade,

Chris and Jim.
Camllle Klose, age 3
107 Ave. M

Merry Christmas

to and Yours!

May home be
Tilled with every
holiday joy!

BASSING

JEWELRY

&C. - "E
L HHflBi

MERRY

mm
I Christmas is much more
via n a one-da-y observance.

few exceptions, the
tnuyic merriment of the Christ-
masspirit captures
land beforetheholiday arrives.

It begins wttn a yraauui
,

alertnessH mn
two laughter

red
Hungry awareness

rilsii
She

&

iil

for

but

you

fnl. and and we
wonder we

Christ-
mas

hclnful polite,

je otherwise.
We aresuddenly that

theearth is filled with the beau-
tiful sounds music from
the churches,from thesetools,
from the andshops.

we ourselves in
step with tha world, happy to
be alive, filled a certain
anticipation.

Christmas is not a it is
a season. It is a of
"I:acc on earth; good will to
men. " It is the time we

3, P. 0. 2'3 .,- - born
Texas

GOO

Santa,

season will be joy-fille- d and
merry so long as we remember
this one great the his-
tory of mankind.

Hi. Santa.
For my second Christmas, I

would like a tractor, wu-Ko- n

and a Farmer See & Suy
toy. Don't foruct my lest bud-
dy, Camllle Klose and my
other cousins.

Jim Alexander
Wlchila Falls

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl ! years old.

and a .Johnny Astro. I want you bring me a walk-di-d

not get ride your clothes and a bunch of
sony I to you stuff.

now

Love,

merry Don't forget other kids.

Santa,

I'll not for .,,
teeth paper

can
love

Dear
am

1

me.

for

rccoids. could

I

me.

am

mv
I

but I want
kit

I

doll,

for

N.

A

of

with

in

all

Your Friend,
Kimbcrly Sue Daniels

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl G years old.

I want a Ha Hungry, clothes
much (ovs-

-

tloii'l foi-gc- t

would

Steven
might

forget
would bring

bring forget
sister

can't,

Santa!

would

would

truck.
Ijovp,

phone
good. uImhI

truck, Ixiots, stand
record

lends,

Da-
vid,

You

your

every heart

aware

stores
And, find

day,
season

remem- -

event

truck,

Dora and Barry Brown. I have
been a good girl.

Iove.
Vicki Mae Daniels

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little !xv 2 years old.

I want a football suit, gun, hat
and clothes. My sisters and I
will leave you something to eat.
I will keep on being a good Ixiy.

Imvc,
Johnny Carlton Daniels

ceasqiLsGrieetiiK

It's been a pleasureserving you
...we hope to serve you again!

GARTH GARRETT

- V r

SHERIFF

f H

May the seasonring with
gaiety& good cheerfor all!

The DAD 'N LAD Shi

411 South First Street Haskell, Tex;
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pence on (Enrtfj

oob Will

foionvo men...
idi year we appreciate more

fully llie loyalty of friends. A

Merry Christmas to all!

l,h. Cook Humble Station
I i . a O J II ii fit

J07 LSI DL. IIJISKI'II, I'l'XJlS

w?

cWsons cJi-eeVmg- s

tpr enjoymentof the

fyj be young in spirit and gay
And may you have

W'

Christmas and A Happy New Year.

JASON W. SMITH
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Her' wishing o our

many friends In an old

fajhtoned way that th many

WeJng of Christmas im, linger long

past Christmat daf

SMIHY'S AUTO

SUPPLY
in the

LOW RENT DISTRICT

TTASKFJX TTASKlflX, 79521 PAGE
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NKW YORK SKYMNK . . . above is tin;
rectangnlnr Nations Hulldlng, by
the or Hulldlng, left, and Chrysler n pi t i
Htiilding, than nol, York has snow for jJcUltcL VJclUS lflu.the Christmas season.Alwas. in this ell v.
Ilicre are IntcrcMino, things lo do and seeat

LETTERS

SANTA CLAUS
Dear Simla,

I am a I it I lr hoy live years
old. I have hied to be a o.ood
b n Will you please brinf? me
.i Ualkie-Talki- e, a shot uun, and
a v"iiei nyenl Kot-aw- car.

I'lease remember all oilier
hlllc bn.vs and

1 ove,
I'onnie I'.ailey

Dour Santa.
I am a lit t lo hoy 3 years old.

I have l lied my host to ho yond.
I would sure like lo hiive a
welkie talkie, a shot ijun and a
ci nn'iit mier. Please don't
foi el my friends Iiol)rt, Uroek
mil I'.'-a-

I love you,
Mink Hailey

IIO'J Second SI reel
Haskell, Texas

Dear Simla Claus.
I want a (' tables doll, Tommy

Hride Suit and a Major-
ette Suit, Sp'uoKiapli, Inci edible

Mickey Mouse and his
lalkint; Doll House. I am
7 ears old and in the first
Hi'iido. I have a Kood irl
this year.

Sonoils

701 North Kith
Haskell. Texas

Simla Claus,
I want a Stingray bicycle-- with

a wheel that does nol yel flat.
1 want a lock on it.

Pleasebrinn my lillle brother,
It .ben, and me two , sloekinjjs.

' 'With love,
Cvnlhia Ivey

Dear Santa,
M name is Lee Roberts and

I am 2 years old. 1 lno be n
a cnd li) almost ever d-i-

sW" vu last came to seeme.
PU.im bnn'j in a Irit h "lo-- .

IP f It U--

in i' ni, I ee

TTTE FTZEE PKESS, TEXAS THREfe

vTflBUl.

Kniplro

American
C'hrislinasliine.

TO Dear Santa Clause,
I wanl a football, a basket-

ball and a uoal, ,, ituP j(. j

nana set, a pair of binoculars,
a Kadel Trainer liifle. Most of
all, I would like to have a Slinn
Hay hiiyele, if I can have it.

Love,
.Jimmy Browning, iu',e V- -

Dear Sanl.'i.
I am a boy I years old. 1

would like a bike, a HH nun,
iJso some liuit. nuts and candy.

Love, Johnny Mono
Dear Santa,

I am ) yenrs old and have
tiled to he a uood hoy. I would
like a road grader and dump

for Also a reo-ei- d

player and some records.
Please hej;ood lo all llie other

and nil Is.
Love, Wade Matthews

701 N. Kith
Haskell. Tex.

Dear Simla,
I am a lillle hoy 1 year old,

and I am too small to write so
my bin sMor, Cindy, is writing
for me.

Please bring me a lillle wagon
and a hit; ear.

Lots of love,
Keherl Alan Ivey

Dear Santa,
My name is Tonya Roberts.

I am 1 years old. I have been
a gond gal this year so please
don't loi.'.et me on Clirislmas.
1 would like to a Baby
Doll. High Chair. Table anil
Chairs and a set of dishes.

i'lease remember all the
other boys and girls, too.

Thank you, Tonya

HOT. N. Ave. K
llisk.'ll. Texas

nearest Sanl-- i Chus.
My name m .leflory Medfoid.

I am !i .sears old I have been
a i'ii i'l little l - and I would
Pl.t lo h ie ,i Hit gun. Please
p, 'i i II I i" other lillle
I . (i id " i .

I M.i.'k ni, ,l .f iy
1' S I Ii e j on "s ml. i
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To our friends andpatrons . .
we wish you bestduring

corningChristmasand New Year

BIARD'S CLEANERS

Candles,Goblets

Upside Down
(millets become cimdloholdors.

when I hey are tin tied upside
down, Stand them In n row on
n window sill. Lol thorn liliit
the living mom. March thorn
down Uh middle or the smor-
gasbord table. They are bright
nnd olfoclivo and very (iiicl
mid easy to arrange.

Inside ouch goblet, i)lnco a
large Christmas hull, each one.
n diffoiont color. Secure 10-in-

led candles to the lxl toms of
the goblets (which are now the
Inns) with candle wax or floral
clay hide it with sprigs of ever-
green. If you use candlewax,
decoralo or nol as you wish
the wax inalchos the candle and
fl.Miu mil l1w.i.

Visible in photo
United Secretarial flanked

spirts the Slate
rigid. More often New

ureal ?

Hlrls.

South

Turllo,

l'ldihle,
pals,

lieen

'I'.imara

Dear

truck Chiistmas.

boys

have

'eiiib

the the

Two explanations have arisen
for ii'iming this smull town near
Kvansville, Indiana, after the
modified name of Saint Nichol-
as. Alxiut 75 earsago this lown
applied for a post office and
suggested be name Santa Fe.
When it was learned that this
name already applied to a post
office In Ihe slate, I he people
decided lo name it Sanlaelaus,
changing it in lDL'S to the cust-
omary words.

A second version says that in
1SH2. on Chrlstmus Kve, while
some residents weie discussing
m Ihe geneial store Ihe naming
of their lown, Santa Claus walk-
ed in. Unanimously they called
out, "Lei's name it Santa
Claus."

Whichever explanation is cor-icc- l,

the lown has been busy
both summer and winter in le-ce- nl

years. In summer, tourists
stop in to see the museum, the
oiiginal post olfiie with its fine
(olleclion of loys of Ihe past
decades. A Santa Claus park,
life sixe Mother Goose figuies,
Kriss Kringle Street, and a col-ie- d

slalue of the while Ix'ard-e-d
saint, 23 feel high, weighing

12 Ions all these make it a
raie attraction during the ten
months when Christmas mail is
of secondary interest.

tT tm.?!"-- ?.

. rt'wS.AtTt,.i hzjr.
c

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:
I am 7 yearsold. I would like

lo have a Smoke rifle, a Tip-I- t,

a llandS'JJown,a (lianana) Jilke
i love you, ,

Hex I'lllmtm

1105 Ave. K

Dearest Santa Claus.
Haskell, Texas?"

My name Is Kdivyna Mod
ford. I six years old. Simla,
I wanl a baby doll (hat orintf
and a little kiddle.

Please remembermil llie other
lliltk kids.

Thank you. KdRwynn
P S I love you, Simla

.s-
A.

J

"4U Av IaV M.J - . .

N,

am

ts.

Ellen's Hair
Fashion

(510 S. Fifth
Ellon Collins
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greet jTitnof

with oil 40U

COFIELD'S DEPARTMENT

STORE

VJ'nce more,witl the approach Christmas,

take time expressto friends and patrons
deep the confidenceplacet us

and for the loyalty shown us the pastyear.

is sinccrcstwish that your Holiday filled

with a glad spirit and good health.

"M" SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS
--Your Friendly Food Store

's?f::r7j&tt&mi.&'m&U iMi&mZ'isiiiF Otkffl'li
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we out to all our

our appreciationfor in

throughout

It our be
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THERE'S NO CHRISTMAS
i

LIKE CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO
.; it

rtfwj... MShHhSI iibbbbbV

In thebHNpBHuH Chrifltmaa, wo

v rffi&

May A Vury Merry ChristmasSeason

Flourish At Your House This Your!

MODERN NEWS STAND

&
ws

priim
Ben Charlie Chapman

District .Judjie

Royce Adkins
District Attorney

t4. - .

IrJHHI
Ib

A,- - ill
LfK,

W. W. (Bill) Reeves
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WI$HS
A waalth if health,

ntt Mntentmentare aur wishes lor

all aar friends and

an this most Joyous holiday.

BYNUM'S
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. By num.

Mrs. J. II. Franklin

MW) afci i635M- x-' - asTtaim yftAivji, tav xv yv

flapHaBr TUiMBBBBBBBBBBbV -I f ;

May tho peace and happiness
yrabolked by the Star of

Christmas remain with you
throughout the Holiday Season.

COBB LUMBER

COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

MERY
CHRI&MAS

V3K

4$$mI

happiness

aelfhbare

VVA v W VVVAAMMr

. ik. amk nr x v jX

. . . and may this Holiday Sanson bring-eac-h

of yon . . . JOY, PIOACH, L0VI5
AND (,l)OI) WIN,!

MEDFORD BUICK-PONTIA-C

to "' gj SBBBBBBBBBBBpjakAKBBBBaBKBH J
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ClirlUiniik iii Mexico ! like llic Mirflrt.

lor one thing, it lasts nlmost a ninii(iAt'rHnp-.1r- i December8 uillt
the Day of the Imtunctilutc Conception fad ending on Jnmihry6 with tliu
Day of the ThreeKings, when the children net their plfti. A thousand
electric .spectacularslight up the tides andalmost ocrjhocly in tomi
joins in at least one posatla, the of the searchfor loriuinus
in Itclhlchcni by JohnandMary which ends up in a big plnnla-smashin- t;

party. (1'innlns arc papicr-niacli-e' animalshtnlfcd with Christinas'
jioodlcs.)

In cities nnd towns tliroiinliout Mexico, therearc paradesand licstas
all llirotieli the season.It's so colorful and so diircrcnt from Christmas
anywhere else that there Is a heavy yearly inllux" of U.S. tourists in
December, not only from the border stales but from l.os Armeies,
Chicago andNew York to .say "Felice ISatidad" and join in the fun.

LEHERS TO

SANTA CLAUS
Doiir Sanla Clause.

For Christinas. I wnnl a
'Halman a Kadol Trainer
Rifle. Mr Fotatoo Head and his
friends, a Funcho Ba, an Out-

er Space ray pun, and Martian
Kobol. We will have u treat
waitinp for you.

Josejih Browninp, ape 'Pi-Dea- r

Santa Clause,
Please brinp mo a Kadet

Trainer Rifle, three sllnkys, Hip
Bertha Tank. Little Joe Bonan-
za sel, and a Lone Hanpcr set.
and a stoekinp of candy and
fruit.

Love,
Robert Browninp, ape 15

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Chris Collcrt. I

am 7 yearsold. 1 am in the sec-
ond grade. I know your elves
are working hard making toys
for the girls and Ikws. 1 hope
jour elves are finished the niplil
before Christmas. 1 want a
Miphly Mike, GI doe tank,
Rock 'em Sock 'em Rolxns. GI
Joe frogman suit, GI Joe frog-
man sled, Kaboom, GI Joe e,

GI Joe Marine suit.
GI Joe Air Cadet suit. GI Joe
foot locker, GI Joe jeep and
trailer and rifle that really
shoots and GI Joe searchlight,
football and record player.

Love, Chris

ChosenCity

Once Derided
We recognize Nazareth ns

"the chosen city" and consider
it one of the holiest places in
Christendom. Such was not al-

ways the ease.
Nazareth was considered so

insignificant th it the t e r m
"Nazarene" was applied to Jc
sus Christ in derision.

When Jesus called his fin-- t

diseiplos. nmong them w a
Ph'lip of Bethsalda. Philip wont
to Nathanael and said, "We
have discovered the one nlxMit
whom our scriptures speak. H
is Jestls of Nazai eth, the son of
Joseph."

And Nathanael replied, "Can
nnythlng good come out of
Nazareth?"

After Jesus had spoken t't
h I m, Nnthnnael e,c1n'mnd,
"Thou art the Son of God; Thou
art Pie Kin? of Israsl."

And Nithniucl returned to
Nazarethwith n few choendis-
ciples as Jesus lrjian his min-istr- y

In the cMisen city.

SINCKHK UKST
WISHES Jai(;.l

H Alinnlu Loo MuKclvain, Dupnty LUMl AMY
liOO North Avonno 10 Haskoll, Toxax Woodv's

Christmas Time
In CostaRica

In this island country (here is
a variation of the preseplo
known as the portal. Instead of
a manger se?ne under the tree
or in a corner of n room, a
whole room is filled with a rep-
lica ol the Nativity, and people
po from house to house admir-
ing them

The Christ Child has for cen-
turies been accepted as the giv-
er of plft.s, but recently Santa
Clans has also made his influ-
ence felt here. It is not uncom-
mon to see a mannequin m a
department store window,
equipped with a beaid and the
rest of the Santa Claus regalia.

IM'Olt.M KltlKNDS
II is foolish to be bashful

writing information letters
information concerning ehH-dre-n's

apes and interests is
helpful and welcome to jersons
you know will be sending gifts.

Children's interests change
from year to year. If only the
child's ape is known, it is poss-
ible for the giver to receive
helpful advice from clerks.

YULK PLANT
Tiie most popular pot plant

for theholiday season is the
poinsettia. It normally blooms
when days are short and is
theteforc ideally suited to the
Yule season. Red poinsettia is
the favorite, but white and pink
are also used. This warm-climat- e

plant was introduced
into the U. S. from Mexico in
1S:14 by Joel Roberts Poinsett,
y.b. ministcrjo that country.
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shine on you during his holy

f soason and bring you peac

and happiness ... ,
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ishing All Our

riends and Customers ... A
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LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

&&. "A'lSi
on n slay.

DcAnn

Dear SiiiiIm,
' like you you wo lo good.

I. c' K01l1I,rlfc Hie Uier
mi inothltiK. I wan! some Ikix- -

iffi. 9lS you
PUnd,,nK b!''

!TMJItc King.
AVo. F, IliiHkcll, Tex.

Dear Santa,

nv iur? !w" liltl ,X)ys whoI"1!, Texas. Inn wewill be in Haskell for Christmas.
'"jnjes nro Kevin and Ken-"a- ll

Strickland, and vc arc .'

and jl years old. Wo would like
LA Lrflc,or ,0 PIow with, a

helmet nnd some guns.
Please don't forget our little
MMcr. Kimlii Ann) who Js onoyear old. She wants a doll bug-K-y

find a doll. Pleaseremembera I the other little boys and
Kins, too.

Kevin and Kendall Strickland
1002 Rainier, Irving, Texas.

Dear Santa ciausT
am a little lxiy two years

old. I think I have l)ecn a pretty
Rood little boy this year. I would
ike a red tricycle, a choo-cho- o

train, and a tractor with some
equipment for Christmas. Please
remember my cousins from Mid-
land and my little cousin, Kevin,
who lives in Rule. They have
beenRood, too. Thank you, Santa
Claus.

Ricky Dunnam, age 2,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a VRROOM

X15,
Beth y. ....

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I want a

bike for Christmas and maybe
some cars and boats. I have
three sisters, Kathie, Sandy and
Karen. Please bring them some-
thing. Thank you.

David Bartley.

918 N. Sixth St.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a football suit,

radio, mouse trap game, and
a speedometer for my bike.

We will leave some milk and
cookies for you.

With love,
Randy Dardcn

Dear Santa Claus,
Wo have been pretty good

children this year and hope that
you agree. Hero Is our Christ-
mas list.

Vanessawants a soft doll that
talks, a few clothes and a doll
buggy. She also wants a "Mr.

IML& ,
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May this coming Holiday SeasonBivo you many

roiwoiiH for much Bnitltulo and happiness.This

w tho Hincuru wish from all of iih at the

OATES DRUG STORE
"ON THIS SAME

ISS555SSISSJfe?ii?1
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PECAN PIE
T,us H"10 of ycar wlien yu aro entertaining a

Jot, serve that all-tim-e favorite, PecanPie. This ono
has a smooth maply flavor, is simple to make andaimply delicious.

2 egga
Vz cup sugar
JA cup Griffin's Waffle

ayrup
Beat eP(? slitflltlv nnrl m!v .:U in

syrup, and vanilla. in pecans.Pour into
unbakedpie shell andbake 45 or until lightly
browned,at 375.

Seryo warm or cold with vanilla ico cream orwhipped cream... or plain.

Peanut-Maker- ." Bubba wants
an airplane, a toy that talks,
some guns and a sno-eon-e man
Darice wants a Katrina with
some doll clothes, a doll buggy,
a Sno-whi-te telephone. We will
leave you a snack by the
Christmas tree. We hope you en-
joy it. We love you,

Vanessa, Bubba and Darico
Russell

(P. S. Oh yes. We will bo visil-in- g

with our grandparents in
Haskell. They are: Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Darnell at 1201 N. Avo. L
and Mr. and Mrs. II. Russell,
Route No. 3. Our cousins, Becky,
Linda and Kyle will bo in
Haskell, too.

North Third SI.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a ring and a doll for

Christmas. I want you to re-
member the other girls and
lxiys.

With love,
Hilda Gonzales

Rl. I, Box SS
Haskell, Texas 7jr)2l

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a set of dishes, some

books and a doll, that is all.
And please don't forget the
other children.

With love,
Debra Casillas

501 S. K. First
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I have been looking for you.

Santa, here is what 1 want for
Christmas. I want a ear and a
truck and a big bus and a boy's
watch. That is all.

With love,
David

Roulo No. 1

Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please think alxiul the other

people. Please save me some
Christmas candy. 1 want a bike,
popgun for Christmas.

Willi love,
Arthur Granado

We HOPE THAT THI

CHRISTMAS WILL BC

A JOYOUS ONE
FOR ALL OUR

PRICND9

m)nmmzm

Ki.'l North Avcmin 1

lluikrtl, Toxoh

2 Tbsps.melted butter
JA tape, vanilla extract

IY2 cups pecans
1 unbaked8" pie shell

butter Stir
minutes

close

John

Longoria

SOI S Ave K
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 am looking for you. I will

leave a cake for you. Please
bring me a guitar and a tube for
my bike and I want a car race
set. Pleasedo not forget the oth-
er children.

With love.
Rculo Trcuina

200 South G
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am looking for you at my

house. I will leave a lunch for
you. Please leave 1110 a bike
and a little globe. Do not forget
tlie other children.

Witli love.
Maria Witherspoon

Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Michael New. I
am 8 yearsold and I am in the
third grade. I would like you lo
bring me Major Matt Moson
set and a football game set.

Yours iruly,
Michael New

70f'17 Route U

Haskell, Texas 793'21
Dear Santa,

I am going to bo glad lo see
you on Christmas. I am going
to help my mother and father
so that you wjllRivc me some
toys. This is what I want you

r (.. t.t&!tjAaii&' n

to Rive me, a doll, dlshos, a
u itch and some bX)ks to road.
MtH ploriHP do not forget the
other children.

Wiln love,
Lupo Oi'yires

1001 North Ave. .)

Haskell. Texas
IViir Santa,

I hope you romc to see me on
CI11 Mmas Kve and I hope vou
go lo sec other little girls iuid
buys I have a list of toys 1

want but J do not want to Ret
so many ho other girls and bovs
can have some lx. J would liie
Jeopardy. Giggles. Twist 'n
Turn Hnrbie, Incredible Edibles.

With love.
Dobora Sears

007 South Ave. ('.
Haskell, Texas 70521

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 8 years old.

I have tried to be a nice girl.
Would you please bring me a
Su.y homeniaker oven and a
Tressy doll. I will leave you
some cake on the tabl" and the
milk will be in the refrigerator

I love you,
Cynthia Jones
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TO OUR FRIEND

Arts and
402 N. Avo. E Phone 864-358- 8
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GREETINGS

Gwen's Crafts
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May the guiding star of Christmas light your way.
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(omdfmaA
s the curtain begins to draw across

the old year, we pray that the spirit 0 Cbrlstmat

be kept In the heart 0 wen not only tbk

one aay . . but every day. r with Chrlstmaslu our heart
nothing In life could ever Quench the Jdy or dim the lljhl of ptact.

C0GG1NS & HARTSF1ELD
INSURANCE AGENCY

N8f
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May this Holiday Season

bleu your hoart with love, iVH
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Hv your mind with peace,and
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LYLES JEWELRY
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'tki
our loyal friends

and customers.May this
joyous seasonbe filled wMk

f ontentmentandhappiness.

CARL J. ANDERSON

Construction Company

LETTERS
Dear Omtii Claus,

I would like to have n cash
register for Christmas. 1 live at
173.'5 Sherman Street In Abilene,
Texas.

Pleasebring Twylie and Jay
something, t(K).

Love,
Hobby Dean Druesedow, ,1r.

Dear Santa Clans,
I am a little ly seven years

old and am in the secondgrade.
And 1 sure do like too go too
school. Please bring me some
bookends, hooks and coloring
hooks And anything you think
I would like. I will leave you
some cake andCoke for you on
the snack bar. jo of love.

Tim Griffin
Seymour, Texas
Oh. don't forgot my big bro-

ther. Scotty.

Dear Santa.
1 am a little Iwy four years

old and have been n good Ixiy.
Pleasebring mo a Tommy

Tin-tie- . n Kool Aid dispenser, u
snow cone maker and a game.
Thank you.

Love,
Bryan Middlebrook

Mr. Santa Clause
North Pole
Dear Santa:

I would like a rowlwy gun,
hat and Ixwts. I would like a
pickup truck, a dump truck and
a cement mixer.

My cousin, Alton, is writing
ibis for me.

Your Vei-- Very Good Friend.
Christopbor Dean Slocks
129 Lorna Dr.
Burleson, Texas

Mr Santa Clause
North Pole
Dear Santa.

Please bring mo a doll and
buggy and some dishes. I would
like a Teddy bear and a ball.

My cousin. Alton, is writing
this for me.

Your Very Very Good Friend,
Ann-- Carol Slocks
120 Lorna Dr.
Burleson. Texas

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like to

have a football, and a bb gun,
and a tether ball, and a thing-mak- er

set. I am 7 years old.
My name is Darrell Jenkins. I

live In Santo.
Love, Darrell

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like

to have a water truck, a road
grader, creapv crawler set,
mouse trap and a tip-- it game. I
am 5 yearsold and my name is
Glenn Jenkins. I live in Santo.

Uwe, Glenn

Dear Santa Claus,
PJease bring , uc ., Incredible-Edibl-e

and a twNt and turn and
a Barbie

Your friend.
Allex Garcia
Weinert. Texas

rvar Santa Claus,
Please bring me a ring for

nmies
Your friend,
Nell Smith
Weinert. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Bring me a Ixix of candv nnd

In irtlihlc Fdiblo, croppy craw-l-r
fnt?ht factory, crepe"! pepel,

n.ik( a live, bebe gun, make
mr explosives science kit,
up. diibble bailers gun.
Your friend.
James A Davis,
Weinert. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a twist 'n turn Bar-

bie, and I want laby buttercup.
I.ove. Reda Campbell
Weinert. Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a viewmaster nnd a

mine kit and a tea set. We
ih you h Merry Christmas

iixl a Happy New Year.
Dobra Robertson

Weinert. Texas
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that'sbest in life. May

this Christmasadd richly y
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TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Incredible
Kdible and a twist and turn Bar-

bie.
Your friend,
Lisa, Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring mo a Incredible

Edibles and the Crow Shoot
game.

Your friend,
Walter Putton
Weincrt, Texas

IX'ar Santa Claus,
Please bring mo a Baby's

Hungry, a Vacu-for- m and a
Snakes Alive or Tang Bang or
anything else you want to. My
birthday is Christmas Day. I
will be 9 years old.

Your friend,
Linda Yates
Weincrt, Texas

Dear Santa Onus,
Please bring me a tractor,

a B B gun, a litflo oar and
some nuts, candy .and fruit.
Please bring Frank a tricycle.

Your friend,
Joe Castillo
Weinert. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a big train,

a ball, a fire truck, a car and
some fruit, nuts and Candy.

Your friend,
Benito Perez
Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a basketball

and goal, a wagon, a B.B. gun,
and some candy, nuts and fruit.

Your friend,
CJeronimo Reyes
Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa.
Hello! I wonder if its as cold

at the North Pole today as it is
heie in Rule? My name is Karla
Denize Brothers and I'd like to
tell you that 1 really liked that
sleigh ride with you in Haskell.

Santa, I am almost 1 years
old and I've leen a fairly good
girl sometimes. Would you please
bring me a Little Miss Fussy
doll, a pair of beginners skates,
a guitar, some bracelets and a
sewing set. 1 also love candy,
Cokes and fruit.

See you soon. Lots of love,
Karla Denise Brothers
Box 532, Rule. Texas

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you this very

cold day? My name is Sandra
Lynnette Brothers and I have
lx?en a fairly good little 5 year
old girl. Tliis year, Santa, I
would like very much for you to
bring me a "Baby's Hungry"
doll, a pair of skates, a guitar,
some bracelets and a sewing
set. Maybe you could leave me
some Cokes,candy,.ondfruit, too.

Santn. please remember all
the less fortunateboys and girls,
too.

Thank you, I 'love you!
Sandra Lvnnetto Brothers
I5ox f32. Rule, Texas

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl 3 years old.

I have tried to bo a nice girl.
Would you please bring me u
Miss Tubsy dol), a guitar and
a cash register. Also some fruit
nnd nuts. I will leave you some
cake on the table. There will he
milk in the ice box.

I love you,
Flora Mynea Jones

Dear Santa,
I am a Iwy, 10 years old. I

would like a BB gun and a
ZORRO suit, also some fruit,
nuts and candy.

Ijtivc, Moses Munoz

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 7 years old.

Please bring me a locket and
3 Kiddles, a record player and
jacks, also some fruit, nuts and
candy.

Iove, Gloria Munoz

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy five years

old. I have been a pretty good
lxy tills year. Please,bring me
a rifle, guns, Johny West and
his Ixirse and a football game,
also a truck with a horse van.

I will leave cake and milk on
the table for you.

Thank you,
Ricky Drinnon
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If you were, to travel through the rural areasof

Austria, you would no doubt wonderaboutanunusual
inscriptionwritten in chalk abovethe ofmany
homes. It goeslike this: CMB 1967.

These letters are re-
newedevery yearatEpiph-nn-y,

theamy changebeing
replacement of the date of
he new year. On January
6, liW8, the letters will be
renewed, with the sole ad-
dition of the new year's
numeral.

The letters standfor the
namesof the ThreeKings,
or the Three Wise Men,' or
fagi. In case,you haveor-gotte- n,

they are Caspar,
Melchior, and Balthasar.
Tlie Three Wise Men are
the focal point of the cele-

bration of Epiphany in the
Western church, as theyarc
consideredthe first called
upon to worship Christ as
God and King.

Tr aditi o n holds that
January6 was the. dateup-
on which the Wise Men
completed their jo u rncy to
Bethlehem. Yet Epiphany,
from the Greek "revelation

Dear Santa Onus.
My name is Pamela Leigh

Davis and 1 have tried to be
good most of the time this year.
1 would like to have a red tri-

cycle and wagon and something
for my dog, Trixie. 1 will 1k
visiting my Grandaddy and
Grammy Davis at Haskell and
111 leave an apple for you.

Ivove, Pam

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl four years

old. Being good hasbeen kindof
hard part of the time, but T have
been pretty good most of the
time. For Christmas, I would
like for you to bring me a doll,
a record, and a sewing ma-
chine. Also please fill my stock-
ing with candy, fruit and nuts.
Pleasedon't forget all the other
little boys and girls across the
country.

Thank you,
Shelah Nell Jetton
1703 N. Ave. G

Dear Santa Claus,
F am 2l years old and very

excited about Christmas. For
Clirislmas I would like some
boots, levis, a hat, and a cow-
boy shirt. I would like a Marvel
the' Mustang, too. The whole
works. I guess you would call
it beanu.se I want to Iodic as
much like a cowlwy as possible.

Thank you.
IjOc 'Lane

Route 3, Box 190A
Snyder, Texas

Doar Santa Claus,
We are two little brothersages

2 and C years old. We have Jwen
real good this year. Our names
are .Eddie ami Rickey. I would
like a bicycle with iraining
wheels and Rickey would like
a kilty car, and anything else
that you want to bring us. Be
sure to remember all the other
little-- boys and girls.

Love,
Eddie and Rickey

Doar Santa,
I have leen a nice girl this

year and 1 would like a trailer
bike and a doll that wets its
pants.

I am sorry I missed you when
you were in town, but I had tlie
mumps and didn't want lo give
them to you.

Rememberall the other little
lxjys and girls.

Love, Sonya Tidrow
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doorway

of the Lord9 actually cele-
bratesthreemanifestations
of Christ: to the WiseMen,
at his baptism 30 years
later, and in tlie wedding
feastat Cana.

The Austrian customof
painting the initials of the
Wise Men and the year
above doorways replaced
the pagan"Drudenfuss" or
pentagramand other hex
symbols inscribed thereon
to guard the housefrom
evil spirits.

During theAustrian
Epiphany season,three
boys dressedas the Three
Wise Men, and called
Sternsinger, or "StarSing-
ers", carry the messageof
the Magi from house to
house. They are rewarded
with cakes,candyandfruit;
in recent yearshavetaken
up collectionsforcharitable
groupsaroundthe world.

CranberriesAre
American Treat
Cranberriesareastradition-

al as apple pie. Known to the
Indians as or "bitter
berry", cranberrieswere
pounded into a paste called
pemmican,which was usedas
poultices on wounds.

Notlnsc the berries to be the
favorite food of cranes,the Pil-
grims called themcraneberries.
In trueAmerican tradition, this
was eventually changedto
cranberries.

Cranes, of course, are un-
welcome in cranberry bogs
but other birdsareencouraged.
Bogs are often lined with bird-hous- es

homesfor swallows,
which eat destructive insects.

Along with the birds, the
bees play a welcome role in
cranberryproduction. Thepol-
len is too heavy to be carried
by the wind so" beesareneces-
sary ; nolllnate the flowers.

New Zealandersspend their
Christmas Day in much the
same way as it is in the United
States and Europe.
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ELSIE'S
HI LANDER DRIVE-I- I

Pete and Elsie Jacobsnnd Employ
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Here'shoping your Christmas
Day arrivesjust filled with all the

happinessthe seasoncan brings

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
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Lpy holidays to everyone!

OGGS & JOHNSON
Haskell, Texas

)K BARBER SHOP

Hoy Cook Leslie Jones
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AT aiRISTMAS. LIST

THE OF

ttlE AND MAY

Slur itouio

I'll- - SinlM,
I I Mjkl.i ; f ir yr.u Christ-"- -

Ia ;. I w Pve I;Mn.
(Xins roe vmi to (.at. I have

iiHtil four isiHs I would like toinv linn mv, a Kwlfinor cum-''- .
'M tir-a- i charm,-fo- r my

lya-ei.-- t itnd ., iviurh. siintu
tiaiis. )1ims do not roreot Ihe"Uht I'lilirlrrti Up sure and fill
i'j" iu'kliiK with koocIoh.

itn lovi,
Mtma Ult!(l!;)i'

airs Avenue .i
Haskell, Texas 79521

D"ar Santa Onus,
I am looking fo"you oh Christ --

miis Kve. I can't Walt mill
Chi'lslmiiK conius. These arennip ihlniM I want you 'to lirlnj;

ie. ;i watch n playhouse, n
pljiv stove. And remember the
ether children, to r.lve them
Mimr pi events.

With love,
Kvu Oclio.i

K)5. Sruili Sevo'il'1
Haskell, Texas 7M21

I''ir S'ini:i
I am ii little irl and I am 8

years old. Please bring me a
transistor radio. I would also
like to have a- watch foY Christ-
ina;, Tliank you .very nuieli for
neln so nice to me the lust few
years. Please, Suntn, remember
all the oilier boys and lrls

Ihe world.
Willi love.
Kala Pannell

121)1 North Ave. K
Haskell, Texas 79521

Deal Santa,
I will be looking for you this

year. I will leave something for
vou to eat on Christmas Eve.
For Christmas 1 would like a
watch and some Christmas can-
dy Do not forget Ihe olher chil-
dren

With love,
Duane Roberson

1101 North Ave. D
Haskell, Texas 79521

Dear Santa,
I will be looking for you. I

will leave a snack lor you. Now
heie are some things I would
like you to leave me, a bicycle
and Action City. And don't for-
get the other children.

Willi love.
Johnny Lancaster

700 North Ave. A
Haskell, Texas 79521

Dear Santa Clans,
For Christmas I want a bike,

a pair of boots, a eowlioy hat,
and 1 want a lie be. gun. Dear
Santa please think of the peo-
ple. I wisli all my friends a
happy Chrislmas, and also my
teacher. I wish Santa Claus the
merriest Christmas of all.

Willi love, " mm

Kelvin Marshall
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THE FREE 711521 PACE

LETTERS SANTA

Er,

HHMB

K5:
.Krtwrt'TOW.ft'

PEACE EVERY

BIRTH

HOLY

UliMAlN

LDEN FUNERAL HOME
hLDEX-MA-

KY
HOU)KN-'A- UV

c()15,;

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS SEVEN

TO
K'lHt Nnll'i "i"j.t

IhHkel', T-x- a. 79V:l
Doa' S.inla,

I waul a wnt eh. l snm
bit Iding bricks set 0C, and a
niliiir and nleae doi'i f'irgol
th'i et'ier clilldrun We are go-
ing to have rookies for you to
eat.

Willi lov
Derrel Sehmldt

101 North Av G
Haskell, Texas 795'.'J

Dear Kfi'ila,
I am Kiing to leave you a

cup of coffee and some o.ike. I
will have you some olhsr
Ihlngs, lo.

I we-'il- want you lo leave me
football suit. Please do not for-
get the other children.

Willi love.
Stephen Drlniion

Dear Santa Claus,
How have you been in the

spring' I have been good. I
would l'ke Ih's for Christmas
A doll that says Mommy and
Papa and a buffet and Ihe dish-
es and a Sim; home make dres-Fc-r

and Hie accessory. 1 will be
at my grandmother'sand grand
father's house.

I love you,
Tammy Halo'

- -t--
,

Dear Santa Claus: ,

Hleclrio fonthnll, game
Major Malt Mason
And a Monopoly
Gil Richardson
1007 Ave. G. Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa.
My name is Lisa MeBroom.

For Christmas I would like u
Kodak Instamalio KM Flash-Cub-e

Camera, a football and
Ihe Ith allium of Ihe Monkccs.
I would also like the game
Twister. Bring my little sister,
Holly, somq cuddly toys. Don't
forget the other boys and girls.

Love, Lisa MeBroom
105 N. Ave. M, Haskell, Tex.

Dear Simla Claus.
My name is Walter and I am

:? yeais old. t would like a Su-

tler Sonda, a rifle gun, a new
hat and a gun and holster set.

Tliank you for the gifts you
gave me last year. Please stay
warm and don't take a eold so
you can make your rounds to
all of the girls' and boys' houses.

Waller MeBroom
105 N. Ave. M, Haskell, Tex.

Dear Santa.
This is my first Chrislmas and

I am very excited about it. My
name is Holly and I am 1 Vz

months old. For Christmas I
would like a doll, some blocks
and a toy telephone. Pleasedo
not forget all of the other Iwys
and girls.

Holly MeBroom
105 N. Ave. M, Haskell, ,Texy

Dear Santa,
r wanl a doll named Giggles

and Mr. Pierre's Glamour
School. I want a Home beauty
Shop, I .love you.

From Renao MeBroom
105 N. Ave. M

Dear Santa: I want you to bring
me a glove, and a ball, and
bring my brothers and s'slcrs
somcthiir; to. Rememberall the
other boys and girls. I have tried
to be a Kood boy this year.

Vours trulv.
Roy Don Harding

Dear Santa.
I am three years old, so

Mommy has to write my loiter
Thank vou for tha other tlms
you have left me toys at Christ-
mas. If vou visit our house this
year. I'll have pie and coffee
for you. I would like a Mattel-Phon-e

and The Farmer-Say-s. If
you brin'; anything els, I'm
sure I'd like it Please fill my
sock. I sure like candy.

Remember my brother who is
9 years old. He wants an elec-
tric guitar.

Trank You!
Dewayne Meier

fffillPfe

Time again to say, hayo

a very Merry Christmas
qnd a Happy New Year!

B. 0. Roberson
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nil our friend and customers:

A VE11Y MERRY CHUISTM S

imij rvm
FELKER'S RESTAURANT

IMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Felker

Here's our prescription
for you: health and happiness!

JOHNSON
' PHARMACY'

Your Prescription Center

Pho. 8CI-333- 1 Nijjht and Sunday 80-1-- 1IJ0

Hours: 7:30-6:3- 0 Daily Closed Sunday

m I I i ii !4'A r 1 cHlnHHifflHBlaKm'i 1 1 I J II If fef I I J RyHHHIS'vJSSvlraHKHH

Nik ' TO ALL! M

We've enjoyed

servingyou, our patrons...
we hopeto serveyou again!

BR'A'ZELTON'
LUMBER CO.

Desmond Uulaney, Mjjr.

Kandy Martin

V
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bestwishes v ATI for the Holidays n5nm
":J-'-J

4

JESSIE VICK
County Superintendent

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

We wish you the happiest
holiday and the Merriest

Christmas Ever!

THANKS FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE

DAIRY CREAM

Mrs. Jimmie Campbell, Manager

We're wishing you and your

family all ihe happinessof

Ihe holiday. We've enjoyed

being able lo serve you.

ANDERSON TIRE

COMPANY
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Water Is Key

To SafeTree
If you want n prettier Christ

ms tree this year, lake care
when you buy your tree and
take caie of the tree after you
buy It.

Huy a fresh tree. Your eye
will fell you If a tree has start-
ed to turn brown, liven if it is
very green, tap the butt of the
tree on the ground. If needles
fall, select another tree.

When you get the tree home,
douse it with cold water. Then,
reetit the stem with a new diag-
onal cut at least an inch alxive
the old cut. This opens the pores
for drawing up water

.Set the tree In water and keep

r.

.j-j- Ss

rt fF
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cAxy all the xich bUi-iln-

of tllli cHoly cStaton be. youxi

llitougnout Int utail

Dick's Barber
Shop

Tommy and Dick

I n-- . IBXm

rj
!?M
'rtftK imv

3&.j

it in water. The first day a tree
is in water, it may take up a
(iiart. Afterwards, It should lx
leplenl.shcdwith lesser amounts.

Select ti location lor your tree
that is In the cool part of the
room, uway from radiators,
fireplaces, radios. TV sets, or
other s nirccs of heat.

A variety of flreprooflng ma-
terials are available for Christ-
mas trees yet the most effec-
tive niul InexpensiveIs plain wa-

ter which keeps the tree natur-
ally moist.

COD'S M1IAKK

In France, a iwrllon or the
Epiphany cake is often set a- -

side as ' la part de Men" (Jod's
share. It Is given to the first
poor person who comes to the
door

i l

.'

1 M
1 svf.v
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i m m

I Sf --oEACE. contentment

I r and good chee-r-

ProductionCredit Association
Haskell, Texas

The
CHRISTMAS

URGE
H.V Ted Jones

Joshua Crane was almost 90
years of age and the richest
man in Ilillvale. He had not,
as the boys around the pot-
bellied stove at Moore's (icn-er- al

Store liked to phrase it,
"hit a lick at a snake in thirty
years." Oldllmers still had sto-
ries to tell of some of the ways
Joshua had accumulated his
wealth.

Needless to say, J o s h u a
Crane had no friends. Flmer,
perhaps, lull it was hard to tell.
Elmer carried out his duties as
cook, valet and chaffeur with a
defference that was unchanging-
ly stole. Long ago he had learn-
ed to turn a dear ear to the
digs and moie-than-casu- al com-
ments of lownfolk as he went
daily to the market or wheeled
the big, black limousine through
the narrow btreets.

Joshua Crane was the nearest
thing to a lelative or a friend
that Elmer could claim. He had
never known u family, his first
memories of any imiurtunce
being those of life in sternly
managed orphanages, of run-
ning away c heating and steal-
ing his way across a continent
and eventually into prison. El
mer was grahful to Joshua
Crane. Joshua had hired him
on a warden's recommendation
30 year, ago and neither man
had any leason to regie! or to
look back

Miner didn't mind not having
a family. You don't miss some-
thing you never really possess-
ed. Only at Christmas did El-m- er

feel stirring within himself
the urge to reach out and grasp
a shaie of the joy and the gix)d-wl- ll

that seemed to permeate
the snow-lade- n stieets of Hill-val- e.

Christmas alone was a lone-
ly time for Elmer. It was his
time of greatest need. And, it
was the one time of the year
when Joshua Crane insisted on
sending him away. For thirty
years, Elmer's vacation x?riod
extended from December 23rd
to January 2nd. without varia-
tion Joshua insisted that he not
onlv leave the house, but "get
out of town. Go somewhere Do
something A erson gets stale
If thes never know change."

Awake aixl restless in the un-
familiar 1 'eakness of u hotel
iioni, Elmer felt stirring with-
in himself the tiling he had
come to call 'the Christmas
urge " He diessed.and imfcrv-iou- s

to the eh II of wintry winds.
walked th lonely streets. He
knew this tune the urge would
win and, without returning to
the bt-te-

l for his '
."sparse belong-

ings, he stepped aboard a bus
that would take him back to
Ilillvale

In contrast to th" other homes
he passed along the way, the
b Cnme mansion loomed dark
and sileni twhind the tiee-line- d

drhewav
hlmer let himself In as quiet-

ly as pas I !e. hoping to fore-
stall until tomorrow the tirade
thit was sure to come his way.

Halfway up the stairs a glim-
mer of light from the partly

'K'netl basement doorstopped
bin short Lights Colored
lights Blinking lights.

Kuril lonc time, Elmer stood,
lis nose and one eve against
t'H owning at the basement
1 uuimg. The Cellar was alive
wit-- ! suhts. and the smell of
Christmas An ancient, care-
fully preserved metallic Chilst-ma-s

tree he'd the center of the
stage. meticulous! adorned
with baubles and time! that had
an equal look of age and ire
At the base of the tree, splend
jitly arranged, were an assort
mnt of gall wrapped pack-
ages with the discoloring marks
of time obvious ut each corner
and edge

'"I knew vou would come I
hoped vou vmkiUI ' Joshua

This is the time when
heaven touchesearth
Bach of us, in our vast ami busy world of Christmas,
has a quiet ami secret cell to which he can repair,
happy ami willing prisoner of the Season.

To one, it is a childhood memory. To another, it
is an immense and very personalcautiousnessof his

blessing. To all, it is the thrilling realization
that this is the time when heaven touches enith and
man becomes most aware of its nearness.t,

Thh is the bower, the sweet retreat that tyrant
cannot touch nor despot destroy to which someday, wr.

hope, the entire world has access.
t

GILMORE IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

TtlE HASKELE tfttEfc PRfeSS, ASKIM, tEXAS 7952T

Crane spoke without turning his
eyes from the tree.

Ilillvale folks had much to
say Christmas Eve when won!
got around that the Crane man-
sion was decorated for Christ-
mas, with a tree In the window
and a welcome wreath on the
door.

Strangely, the things folks had
to say were somewhat kind. The.
kind of things Folks usually say
when the Christmas urge be-
gins to stir deep within the
soul.

.M1DNHUIT SIIOl'l'KIt
Many departmentstores have

a shopping service. If
you've ivached I lie point where
you can't figure out when you're
going to find time to finish your
Christmas shopping, try doing
it by telephone in the middle of
the night.

Christmas In The

United States
When the Puritans reached

New England, they brought with
them their dislike for any obser-
vance of Christmas and levied
fines on thosewho dared to cele-

brate the holiday. It was not un-

til the l!)lh century (after many
(lerman and Irish immigrants
had arrived) that holiday cele-

brations really became ixipular
in that part of the country.

In the .Southern colonics, in
Virginia, for example, there
were gay gatherings of famulus
and friends, with Ixiuntiful feasts
and gala balls by candlelight.
The aristocratic plantation own-

ers carried on many of the holi-

day traditions that had prevail

&

fc

ed for centuries In the home
country Often the slaves were
not minimi to work as long as
the yule log burned

The Moravians, who mndo
homes in eastern colonies, be-

cause of religious persecution
In the Old World, continued
their unusual customs. On
Christmas Eve, carrying light
ed candles anil singing a Christ-
mas hymn, they marched into
a stable, thus recalling Christ's
humble birthplace. In our South-
west, jieople of Spanish and
Mexican ancestry staged old
holiday plays such as "Los Pas-lore-s"

and "Las Posadas,
brought here from Spain yia Old
Mexico.

Scandinavian settlers in the
Middle West, cherished their
native traditions as have their
descendants.Therefore, our Am-

erican Christmas observanceis

TWWHj

of

a most Interesting and unusual
one; for it Includes varied cus
tnms from faraway lands.

IKXJMANAV

In Scotland, New Year, or
Hogmanay, Is the great festival
of the year, f a r -- exceeding
Christmas In importance.Many
explanations have lecn' suggest-
ed for the name "Hogmanay."
It has been variously derived
by scholarsfrom French,Greek,
Norse or Spanish'words cqnnect-e-d

with the season, hut no gen-
eral agreementon the .subject
has been reachedyet. Whatever
the true origin of its name, the
feast Itself reigns supreme
throughout Scotland, and Ms an-
nually celebrated by cheerful
customs and merrymaking.
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With the passingof eachyear, it becor

more evident that the peaceof Christma!

enjoyed only becausethere were those

made every sacrifice that we might en

Christmasto its fullest extent.As we ext

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful t

without thosesacrifices,wecouldnotenjoy

blessings peace.

Any

Santa's

If we strike a solemn note at this g

seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are

membering that there were those who g

their all to make it possible for Americ

everywhere to observeand enjoy Christi
i

The peaceof Christrrtas is sacred,

we nvpr '0"iet. ,

'
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JTTERS TO SANTA
Mi'ur Santa,

lam .; lilllo years old.
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Snntn. Der Santaa lln-n-

mi' ,0n,, ,,crc ls ,i,,lc ycar 'my list have tried effort I "'".V
Cleo, a kitty would a wagon A

pajainu bag. got plenty guns.
pajamas to stufr with.

for you to bring me n1141 I..1....I. (111(1 IJ..I... ...v....
1..11... wouiu

1,1 1) a II1IIC ri.c,Ilu ,w., ,..'. .y "' nu. lll,
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Greetingsto our
good friends neighbors!
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made for you are in the refrig- -
erator.
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Dearest Santa Claus,
Heie I am you these

few lines first to say hello and
hope ilial God have help you
this year. So you can send me
and my 2 sisters a Toy for

because mom and
ever year have

money to buy some toy so
please us some toy for

Thank you and God bless you,
Santa

Yours truly, Diana Masias
P. 0. Ho 2

Texas 7H371

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a baby doll

and high chair for her. I want
Home dishes, a baby buggy, a

set, a skipper doll. I
have been a good girl. Please
leave my things at Daddy Jack
and Sanders. 1' love
you very much.

Sue Cox, Age 1

Denver,

400 S. Ave. F
Texas 7!T21

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 7 years old.

I would like for a
radio. My little bro-

ther, Ricky, who is two years
old. would like to have a toy
tool set. He likes to
We Ixjlh would like to have can-
dy, nuts and fruit, too. We will
have our
Don't forget my Mother and
Daddy and please forget
the other little and girls.

Iove,
Frankie MoellBr- -

fir v mfrcWwHi
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Dearest Dear Santa,
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like iK yourself.

Haskell,

sandwiches

writing

daddy don't

vend
Christmas.

Munday,

Grandma

Deborah
Colorado

Haskell,

transistor

hnmmer.

stockings hanging.

don't
boys

WmsSw
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httiliH

wrmth Uyl
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Cunning

Christmas

cleaning

Christmas

Nenl, Executive Vico-Pre-s. Mrs. Ponrl RinehBrt. Amt. Cashier
x

--Mary Andoro Henry Towiwond, Asst. Cashier Polly Cox

FR PRSS

Please don't foruet
other kids.

Parry Tidrow

all the

Cherokc

Love, Mark Illx
2217 ROSS

cash a

Dear Snntn Onus,
How arc you doing? I think I

have been a good ulrl this year.
I would like a )xx and a
Luukle locket kiddle named
I .line with long blonde hair, nnd
a doll named Uutlile We have
been veiy nice, (lood-by- . And
bring all the little hoys and
Klrls toys,

'lvyla
!) years old

Texas
'. H. We will leave some cook-

ies or a piece of cake for you
by the

Dear .Santa Claus,
J have been a good girl this

0 set, a slocklnt! ,.,n .. 'r..,iui.... Tj..i,i.. ...m ?.

'f and a f..()th(lf.
'

, S1I ,.., A
Merry pr( kit,

sewinn machine and a
doll. Please leave these at Dad-
dy Jack and .Sanders.
J will be there

Love, Hrenda Kay Cox
r am a boy 4 years old. 1

Dt-''- Snnln, " '
would like for you to bring mo I want a Imj be Ktin, Daniel
a bag for Boono suit, football suit and a j "van full or con--I have been pretty good this I would like a big sup-- I ' u pianoyear Come to see me. rice if you have enough toys. 3surpi'lsc ' '

' L()ve Paul ,Iix )V. Klm HlxJay Ah ene. Trxii Ahiinnn Tnv0

Haskell, Texas

, .. IIWIIVII., J ..Ul
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Dick's SuperMarket
506 North Second

NORBEST

TURKEY

HENS

of

FRESHDRESSED lb. 39c

BANANAS

CELERY
Vine Ripe

TOMATOES

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

AHILKNK

register,

Jewelry

Dniesedow

Abilene,

fireplace.

surprise.
i,lacklx)ard, makeup

skipper

Grandma
Christmas.

"w.vcrH.iniuii

punching Christmas. sSiil'
football.

dis'nC's

Drtiesedow

'wr

Ihe Riff Limit

JustWest

Lb.

HENS

Pascal

Pound

Stalk

Pound

1?? ' i'tW
.; ZW

c i ; ; i;vVV

..

2

Fresh

Corn

" Ai

I ,'rvw: vx

Dutch An

PI .... 29c

Keith 2 lb. bag
29c

Each

,

FRENCH Regular $1.05 Value

69c

. . . 3 lb. can 69c
PEAS . . . 303 sizecan

BLUE LAKE

. . 303 size 23c.... 29c

. . .
1 lb. size 53c

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR reg. 87c size 59c
SO-SOF- T

FACE & . large 1 bottle 39c
Borden

WHIPPING

19c

Reserve

TelephoneBuilding

33r
CHICKEN

9c

9c

19c

mm

Johnston
PIES

Kraft

Pound

--.

Medium

Chips

FRIT0S
to

"tixw&ysim

ESHELLS

FRENCH FRIES

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM half gal.

CRISCO SHORTENING

MISSION SWEET 19c
SHURFINE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

Borden MINCE MEAT 9oz.box

Bell FRUIT CAKE MIX

SPRAY

HAND LOTION pint

CREAM
Carton

MARGARINE

33c

.

'"'" ' x. 1 t ty

H ?! I I 1 11

-
Greetinss at CHRISTMAS from

Double "A" Drive-i- n

Beth Edwards, Owner

Grade"A"

EGGS

a

69c

can

I?

1

or

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

3 dozen

49c Size

3 for $1.00
Nestle's Five 10c bars pack Chocolate

CANDY 3 packs $l.0Q
Folg-er'-s

COFFEE lb. 69c
Folger's Large 10-o- z. Jar
INSTANT COFFEE

IVvy

PARKAY

TENDER-HAV0RF-(i

Fi'esh Pork
lb 59c

FreshStoreMade

SAUSAGE

lipfc

JES
BACKBONE

lb. 39c
Sliced

BACON 2 lb. box 89c

c

ReynoldsWrap 25 ft. long, IS" wide
FOIL 69c

Borden Foremost

Borden's

BUTTER-
MILK

Half Gallon

39c

Beth's

Regular

Flavorite

PICNIC HAMS

33
HEAVY DUTY

EGG NOG

$1.00

$1.39

Qt. Carton

49c
Kraft Philadelphia

Brand CREAM

CHEESE
Large 8-o- z. Pack

29c
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PUHLISUL'D EVERY THURSDAY

0J&- -ilW
TEX,i2uZRtSSASSUCIAHON

JETTY V. CIKK Ownor ami Publtnher
Al.KKKI) HINDS Ktlitor

Entered as second-clas- s mutter nt tho poslofftcc nt
Haskell, Texas 79321, under tho Act of March 3, 1870.

SUIISCICH'TIOX KATKS
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $3.00
6 Months $t.7ff

Elsewhere in Texas, 1 Year $.
G Months W.80

Outside Texas, 1 Year .'1.7S

NOTICE TO PUBLIC- - Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, in-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Wl&338e3aS2&&32&&&e2&&&S&8&&3

CHRISTIANITY'S PRECEPTS
Christmas is almost upon us
The tinsel and multi-colore-d lights, the i rispness in the air,' Hie

(loodfellous making ready to deliver the baskets of gixdltt.sttMHir
less fortunate families. Thubc aio evidence of the gentle1 customs
and traditions of Christmas, reassuring proof that we still live in
a reasonably stable society. .

t

If we but observeChristmas in It, hroadur moaning this .Near,
it should help bring reason and humility to our aid in finding ans-
wers to man-mad- e evils.

Christianity is the faith of civilized man. Its precepts become
most clear in the enduring observancesof the Christmas Season.
The disorders thathave swept the world and our Kind are a signal
thaf we should repair to the precepts of Christianity, und there is
no lxjtter time to start than thus Christmas Season.

ReadFreePressWantAds and Save

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

PhoneS6I-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Patronage Sinwrmy, Appreciated

Now

Jack

.'111 YICAKS A(iO
(Ifrcfiiilivr 'J I, IIM7)

Robert Dean came in Mondaj
lo spend the Christmas vacation
with his grandmother,Mrs. R.
H. Fields. Robert is attending
the University of New Mexico
nt Albuquerque.

Thomas Keigler, student in
Texas Tech, is with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Keigler for
a week's holiday. lie will

Lubbock, Dee Lt5th.

Robert Thompson is stiend- -

ing Christmas holidays in Ce-lin- a,

Dallas and Kort Worth
with friends and ivlatives.

Marvin Gholson of Dallas is
spending the week with Ills par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Clliol-so- n

and family,
Rob WJieailey, student m

A&M College, veturned homo t

sHMid the holidays with his par-
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Whonlley.

Ross Chapman of Stamfoid
has purchased the west side on-

to from James Roy Akins and
JessieSects and will operate it

himself.
Al Cousins, peace officer tor

ninny years, was employed b
the City -- Coinoij ill a meeting
Monday-- night as regular night
watchman. Mr Cousins has n
ivcord as u police officer for i

number of ears, having serv-
ed as sheriff, city jnarslvall
Stale Ranger and United States
Mnrshall Tho Council nNo vnt-o- d

to lejilace tho signal light-- ,

on higher polos on the north-
west corner of the square

' The Avoca eagerswill attempt
lo stop the winning streak of
the Haskell quintet here Thurs-
day night at tho gymnasium
Winner in three straight games
the Indians moot a much
stronger club in Avoea baske-teer-s

than any of their other
victims.

Miss Mary Alma Sprowls, a
teacher in the Haskell South
Ward School for the pas.t sev-

eral years, and Mr. Cecil Jetton
of Woinert received the marri-
age vows in a ring ceremony
Wednesday. Dec 22. 1937. at
S:00 p in. at the Methodist
parsonage with Rev. R. N.
HuckalM'o officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Maxwell,
former county agent of Haskell
County, are- visiting friends heie
dining the Christmas holidays.

to yi:aks a;o
(l)oermlior ii. I!!7)

J D Hughes, farmer and
rancher who lives in the Post
communitv nine miles south-
east of Haskell, look first place
premium on the lost ton heads
of milo m.ue exhibited at tho
(.'Imago International Cram
lla Show vvhith has recently
Uosed Thjs is the second time
he has won first on uial.e at
tin1 International Show as he

n

pharmaceuticalsat all

win) the honor dining l:l.
'I here were 10.557 bales of

cotton, counting round bales,
ginned In Haskell County, from
the crop of 11127. prior lo De-

cember I. 1!27, as compared
with ll.'.'GS bales ginned to er

1, l'.W(5, according lo
Jas. K. Lindsey, of Rule, Spe-
cial Agent of the Dept. of Com-
merce

Dennis P. Ralllff. attorney of
this oily, has been apiKiinted
District Doputv Grand Masterof
the illst Masonic Distriel of
Texas, according to information
leceived from Grand Lodge
headquarters Mr Ratllfr lias
been very active in Masonic ac-

tivities in this city, and his elec-
tion for the post of District Dc)-ut- v

of this district is an honor
well iloserved.

Hugh Anderson eame In Mom
da; to stiend the holidays with
Inline folks Ho is a(tendiiv
Tcvis Tech, LublKick

mi.
mil "- -

lyicw.uc.

May Peaceand
Joy Be

The traditional sym-

bols of the Season
bring good wishes.

BL0HM
STUDIO

H 11 WoHver. who recently
put chared a liomu In the north-
western section of this city and
moved his lamily hero for the
benefit or the splendid schools,
renewed the Kiee Pressand hud
It dunged to his addresshero
Wo aio glad lo welcome this
good family to a home in tho
eit.v.

R. 1
1 Vlck. an ox-ma- ll earrler

of Rule, was in Haskell laht
Wednesday Mi Vlck lives at
Rule and cariied the mail out
of Rule foi more than 10 years
and was one of tho best carriers
In his woik and endeared him-
self to his put nuts so closely
that they haled to give him up.
He is now engaged in farming
and fruit raising, having one of
the best fruit orchards In the
county

Misses Mao. Ollio and Eayo
Free retained last Wednesday

NINE POINT
GRAIN,

Rochester

Progress
We have purchasedthe building next to Dr. J. Kemp on Rule

Highway will move as soonas we have adequatelyreduced our
slock. In order to thestockassoonaspossible, front

MerchandiseHas
BeenREDUCED

in our new location, of our presentfront-en-d items will not be

carried but a completeprescriptiondepartmentwill bemaintained

stockedwith fresh times.

HaskellPharmacy
U Pimittt, RefjisleredPharmacist

Yours!

from Mineral Wells where I hoy
have been attending Vaughan
Normal Musical School.

(id YUAKH A(i(
(December i I, IIHI7)

Sorr ' The December 21 and
1!S issues of the Free Pressare
missing from our files. The

column will be re-

sumed with the first Issue In

January.

(Will) OK THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and lo
our many friends and neighbors
for the Iwnutiful floral offerings,
cards, food, words of

and other acts or kindness
shown us during tho loss of our
loved one, Fred Allen.

Mrs. Fred Allen and children.
51c

i0Km E p frk K.v jjftBr iw aPVH

INC.

Haskell - r

Wm.

and

clear all end

many

and

Haskell, Texas

appreciation

consola-
tion

' K i

IIASKKI.I. (X)KI'HMAN
KKCKIVKS CKKTIFICATK

of

ALL SALES CASH

and FINAL

oolve ceittti,
"formal

Johnny Leo Johnson. 17, son " " .s.m Mm

or I

Jol

.

'

Mr. and Mrs. L. C.' Johnson, l.;!fij""",l ,Um s

Haskell, was among !01 Gary "S& Vvl
i Corps Center Irninccs to re-- course.

TEXAS THEATR
HASKELL, TEXAS

Special Show Friday, Dec. 22 at 1 :00 P
All Tickets ut the Door 50c

'

If Bought At School ;5c
"Disneyland After Dark"

ALSO

'Yellow StoneCubs"
Friday-Saturda- y, Dec. 22-2- 3 7:15 P,

EVEN THE AMAZON
JUNGLE CAN'T STOP
THE SULLIVAN
BROTHERS! $

LS
coiuaniNO

jimhuW

COLOR
Miiuiiiiin'iin-iniES'D- i

Saturday,December23 10:00 A.
Haskell MerchantsFree

ChristmasShow
"Pinocchio In Outer Space

Sat. Nite Preview, 10. p. m., Dec. 23

v
SCO?

.x'

Sunday, December24
WOSttXXZEBZ

Suchclose friends.
Suchbeautiful enemies')! ATV

sMPnnII
mwoTi

$& TECHNICOLOR TECHNISCOPE

MON., KC. W- -7: P. M.
SPANISH SHOW
Lola Bcltran-- in

'Mexico Dimi Corazon'

m to , t 1
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lX3MlSiX"iIZ

TDIOSDAV. Di:C.

ALL SEATS ':
BARGAIN

'NITE

BUY NOW andSAVE

on CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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HENS
BPeiser Grade"A" Medium

EGGS
Idadiola

Flour
'Libby

Oak FarmsLuxury

KARAT MINIATURE

V JfcSS2 l'oavp--

3

5

39

39

PUMPKIN 15 SAUCE 1
Ice Cream CREAM

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
iHERSHEY Pkjj.

DAINTIES 45c

Turkey
10 to 14 lb.
Average

Swift's Jewel

HENS

LB.

Fancy California

Fancy White

WE
GIVE K 1

Fancy
Grade 'A'

33
SHORTENING

FLOUR G

BANANAS

ORANGES

ONIONS
odiiin

WE
GIVE

LB.

Piw
t A

mmwffwj

Doz.

lb.
bag

MIIIMJ

mwpi

' gal. Carton

c

1.

LB.

LB.

GIVE

C

10 ()'. Pkir.

12-0- ..

Fancy
Chiquita

9

llOMK OWNED

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 864-- 1 4 (hi

55c
LB.

--Pay PhoneBill At Super-Sav-e-

HASKELL ETIEE PRESS. HASREIX, TEXAS 7952X

tjftlM

WE

Your

------ t-! ---r-r---r
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WHITE KARO

SYRUP
Gladiola Corn

MEAL 5 39
Ocean SprayCranberry

4
Oak FarmsWhipping--

69
NONE-SUC- H

pbil

!)

MINCE MEAT ... 29c
HIP-O-LIT- E OR KRAFT CREME jar

MARSHMALL0W 29c

HAMS
SHANK CUT

y2 or Whole
Ham, lb.

25

(

39
lb.
can

LB.

49

Y2

ctn.

c

c

si 89

0

wmm

c

19
()', PIcr.

1I5 oz.

20 lb.
Average

r E-----ct ji'W r -- P - --jfiSfi- :Z -or u - .

-r- ---i

Sugary Yams

- Hi IfT-Gfcf- c r&

'I JMl
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IJkS aea xJ

u
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SAUSAGE

Turkey
TOMS

LB. fa7
Sam

New

Owl WE I3wl WE I37I WE KI WE ITT! WE
GIVE 1 GIVE ii GIVE lgl GIVE GIVE

.."" "" .. -- ..

"

c

oniinBTAMPBj

rsKS,
fea- "

xsx Pound
Z lb. Can

KRAFT ,", OZ.

CREAM
CHEESE

Ebner's
Cowboy

. "" .M "' " ' "" -- '.'W . T tl i4T :

..

The

of

of

a

and

and Best

BUTT CUT

b

Potatoes4
JELLY

CELERY

Sii

White Swan Grape-Apric-ot

Preserves
PineapplePreserves

Crop

Fancy Pascal
Jumbo Stalk

Fancy Delicious

YAMS
WE

GIVE
WE

Employees

Super-Sav-e

Food Store

Wish each

most pleasant

Happy Hol-

iday

Wishes

Coming

New Year!

COFFEE

69
2 23

HAMS

49
Sweet

APPLES

3

LB.

LB.

U1Y1- - l2rKJ

HOME OPERATED

18-o- z.

jars

EA.

600 SOUTH 1ST ST.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Buy Money OrdersAt Super-Sav-e

?iWfc,rrtlv?VSWulii.A. Jlfcrf mrrvsism. JsvmvnMmuMsM

you

for the

cans

Tm WE
GIVE

1

0

9

0

c

c
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CHRISTMAS IS DEADLIEST

HOLIDAY SEASON OF ALL
Chrlstmns, with tho deepest

spiritual sluniflcimce. is the
deadliest holiday of all, accord-I- n

to Major Luther C. Moore,
commanditiR the Northwest Re-

gion of the Texas Department
of Public Safety. "Ironlcall;',
Christmas achieves this terrible
dinstlnution precisely because
we want It to Ix? such a wonder-
ful occasion," Major Moore
says.

"It is a sentimental holiday.
People will drive long distances
for the traditional family re-
union, undaunted by bad wea-
ther and road conditions. More
travel especially winter travel
at highway speeds means more
accidents, ' the Major adds.

"It would be interesting to dis-
cover, in this era of jets and
computers, what the word holi-
day means to most people. What
is the first thing that flashes to
mind when the word is mention-
ed? Time off from work? a
trip?- - An excuse tocelebrate'' --

Or a tragic accident toll?" Ma-
jor Moore asks.

"Unfortunately, truthful ans-
wers probably would place all
of those higher on the list than
the true meaning of the holiday.
And it's especially unfortunate
that holidays must have an as

are

sociation with high accident
tolls." the Major says.

"The joyous spirit of Christ-mi- w

is too often sought in the
liquid form This deadly com-
bination of the throttle and

many times turns rejoic-
ing Inlo deepest sorrow. Last
year in Texas, 38 per cent of
all rural fatal accidents Involv-
ed drinking driver," warns
the Major.

Major Moore reported that
tho four most frequent viola-
tions in all rural fatal accidents
are: (I) Speed loo fast for con-
ditions. (2) Driving drink-
ing, (3) Wrong side of road, and
(I) Did not have right-of-wa-y.

"We feel It Is important to
point out these facts as the
Christmas holidays approach, in
tiie hope that our fellow citizens
will heed them as warning

doing the things that
have caused fatal accidents all
over the slate," Major Mooic
said.

t'Olt VOUIl TAHMO

Decorators say that your ta-

ble arrangements should be
kept as low as possible. In this
way conversation across the ta-

ble Is possible without dodging
back and forth.

aK w

a

TRICE HATCHERY
North 1 1th and Avenue I

WISE UP

SAVE
For A RAINY DAY

The EASY WAY

PULL

amount
bank.

Your money in
a Account
will pay a Guaranteed

Certificates of Deposit
of at least

will pay

The-rate-s we pay

of

bottle

while

HmSmL

4
5

The
Good Earth

ll.V Mrs. II. K. Cobb

As l write this column the
ground is white with sleet and
it Is now raining and freezing
as It falls, if the rain and freez-
ing conditions keep up, I fear
much damage to trees and
shrubs. As soon as the weather
permits, broken limbs should bo
cut smooth, and an application
of tree paint applied to the scar.
Rough, broken limbs make a
good nest for the Iwrer fly to
lay its eggs in. The borer then
enters tho tree, often destroying
a large limb or the entire plant.
Examine shrubs for broken
limbs and give them the same
treatment as you would a tree.

Many gardenersget a great
desire to pi tine roses during
warm days in December and
January. This practice is often
the cause of plant loss. Dormant
buds are stimulated to early
swelling and opening, If the bush
Is pruned loo early in the win-
ter. The new leaves and often
the canes Will le fro.en and
killed. Nature will reserve a
few bud if the plant is left un-

disturbed until iate Februaryor
early March.

1 have been adding up several
things that indicate to old tim-
ers there is a long hard winter
ahead. First. I learned that ap-
ples ripened two months early
in Arkansas: this is an indica-
tion of an early and severewin-
ter, so say the oldtimcrs. Corn
shucks were extra thick this
year, this, too, is said to lx an
indication of early and a hard
winter; thick pecan shells and
a heavy crop of nuts Is also said
to be anothersign. And lost but
not least is the Indians' way of
foretelling the coming of a hard
winter: Pinion nuts fell at least
two months early mis year in
Colorado. I just wonder how true
these omens will turn out to lc?

May we, the Haskell Garden
Club and I, wish you a very
Merry Chrlsfmas and a new
year filled with good gardening.

StanleyFancher
NamedFHA Beau

Stanley Fancher was elected
Fl IA beau for 19G7-T.- 8 at the Fu-
ture Ilomemaker's regular
meeting held recently.

Stanley is a senior, lie has:
played on the Indian varsity
team for three years, and also
plavs basketball.

After the business li"d been
completed, Peggy Hlair and
Linda Riley presented a Christ-
mas program for the FHA'crs.
Peggy gave Peter Marshall's
"Let's Keep Christmas" while
Linda presenteda reading which
told of the, origin of the Christ-
mas hymn'"Silent iNight."

As part of our SERVICE policy The Haskell
National Bank is now paying-- to our SavingsCustom-
ers the maximum oi' interestallowed by law
.Tor any commercial

placed
Savings

in amounts
$1,000.00

F.D.LC.

Per annum
compounded
quarterly

per annum if
left for a min-
imum of 90
clays.

Guaranteed Not "Anticipated"
V

Sohelpyour areagrow by bringingyour money'home'

HASKELL NATIONAL

BANK
Member Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 7i)fi21 LLUltSljAY, mVKtoiw 111

News from Rule
MRS. FAYK

Itl'l.t: .M'NIOK CI.ASS
The .Junior Cliths of Hide High

School had Its Chrlstmns piirty
In the tjimiu Cnsev home Mon-
day night, Dec, 1J.

Mis. Allene Summers direct-
ed tho group in games. The
einss cxciwngea cnnsimasgins.

Refreshments were served to:
Kenny Tanner, Barry Hohhs,
Mike Ihtghes, Charles Itt,
Gary Cnsey, Debbie Wilson,
Caron Cloud, Karen Lee, Pnuln
Elmore, Linda Jones, Charlotte
McQuInn, Anelln Chambers,
Sonja Casey; Class sjxMisor. Con-
nor Horton; and the room mo-
thers, Mrs. Muss Hobbs, Mrs.
K. L. Chambers, Mrs. Sum-
mers, Airs. Don Lee and Mi's.
Casey.

MONDAY NKJllT CLUB
The Monday Night. Bridge

Club had its annual Christmas
dinner and semi-annu- al enter-
tainment on Monday night, De-

cember 11. In the home of Mrs.
C. W. Dunnam.

After games of bridge and
bingo, gifts were exchanged.

Members attending were:
Mrs. Lonnie Mnrffn, R. C. Pool,
L. V. Norman, Bryco Wcnvcr,
Jess Place, V. L. McCandlcss,
John Estes, Earnest Simpson,
Allen Davis, Eestus Hunt, Char-
lie Bills and the hostess.

Mrs. Connie O'Neal visited
friends in Spur and Hamlin ov-

er the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Kinney

and Dwight visited Pvt. Ronald
Kinney at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
Sunday.

Mrs. Jackie McGce and chil-
dren and Mrs. John Estes spent
the weekend in Lublwck with
the Gerald Beck family. Mrs.
McGee had dental surgerywhile
there.

Dr. Larrv Horton is visiting
his parents for three weeks.
They met him in Dallas. He has
been Stationed in Connecticut.

Jerry Hadaway is spending a
month with his wife and son in
Rule, and his parents in Has-
kell. Jerry s stationed in

COUNTY
AGENT'S
CORNER
Hy K. W. Schumann

Haskell County
Agricultural Agent

There are six fine clubs'
here in Haskell County involv-
ing some 250 boys and girls.
These clubs provide un oppor-
tunity for boysTind girls to-mc-

together for club meetingsand
to have individual projects
which are of interest to them.
There is never any trouble in
getting tho lxys and girls in-

terested,but I guess one of the
main problems we have in the
county is getting adults to work
with these Ixiys and girls. Each
club needs several adults to
work with the monitors on club
organization and also on proj-
ects.

In January or February of
1S. the Home Demonstration
Agent, Ruth Ann Fansler and
myself will to trying to organ-
ize a county-wid- e Adult
Leaders Association. We hojx
that this organized group of
adult leaders will to able to
help us plan and curry out a
more effective 4-- program for
the young people of the county.
I hope that any interested adult
will join this association. Our

II young XMple are missing a
lot of opportunities by not hav-
ing an organized group of adult
leaders tobiml them.

runerai services
Held Friday For
PeteBarnard

Funeral for Herman Adkins
"Pete" Banard. US, long-lim- e

O Brlen resident, was held at
2 p. in Friday from Fhst Ba-ti- st

Church at O'Brien, with
Rev K K Wooloy or Benjamin
officiating

Burial was in O'Brien Ccmo-ter-y

under direciion of Smith
Funortl Homo of Knox City.

Banard, a grocery store oper-
ator, passed jiw-n- Wednesday,
December 13, in a Knox City
hospital

Born Dee lfKM, In Alil
iMimil, ho moved id O'Brien m
ii fluid. He married Jackie
Tliomas in HI27 M Rochester.
Iff was a monitor of tho First
nimtlsl Church,

Survivors Include his wife;
a son, Joe of Boron, Citllf ; imi
daughters', Mrs. Joe Barton of
Benjamin rtnd Mrs. Otis Frnzier
of Abilene; a brother, Fl. P. of
O'Brien; three slstdr.i. Mrs, Lilly
Vannov of O'Brien, Mrs VcMmn
Tllllnghast of Odes.ifl and Mrs.
Emma Comott of Porblles, Nvsv
Mexico"

TAX itt AN 3.151 HW,t

Most armors hnye practically
finished the' harvest for 19W.
There Is still time to reap n tax
deduction or two for January 1.
This is a good t'nlo to get down
l your County Agent's office 6r
to ho nearestInternal Revenuo
Service office dnd pick-u-p Hto
1968 Farmer's Tax Guldo. A few
hours sjont plowing through this
down-to-eart-h ntcrnal Revenue
Service farm tax liopklet could
yield reduced fax hill and, at
least you will face up td your
tux situation,

DUNNAM

HOLIDAY

FRUIT CAKE
V , cups Cn lb.) chopped can-

dled cherries; 1 cup ("j lb.)
chopped candled pineapple; 12
cup (Vi lb.) chopped candled
citron; xk cup (11 lb.) chopped
candled lemon peel; lA cup (W

lb.) chopxd candled orange
peel; 1 cup light raisins; 1 cup
chopped walnuts; 3 cups sifted

flour; 1 cup butter
or margarine; 1 cup sugar; A

eggs; ' cup light corn syrup;
11 cup orange juice; J-- cup
sherry.

comlilim fruits ami nuts; coat
well with I cup of the (lour.
Crrniri butter or inargurlim ithil
taigar until light and fluffy. Add
eggs one at a time, beat in well
after each. Combine, corn syriii,
orange juice and sbrrry; add al-

ternately with remaining flour
to creamed mixture. Fold In Hie
fruits and mils, 1'otll batter In-

to welt-grease- d baking pun of
desired shapes.For 2 cup ring
molds, bake 7.1 to 8." minutes at
27.") degrees. For lx'-MiH v
Inch pans, hake (0 or 7(1 min-
utes at 275 degrees.

BLOCKS TO BUILD
A pic'-sclio- ol child likes toys

he can put together or build.
Blocks are an idl-tim- e favorite.

FOR SHUT-IN'- S

A good gift for a shut-i- n could
be a flowering plant. The mir-
acle of blooming plants adds a
special touch to the holiday sea-
son. A plant expresses, your
messagewith feeling and mean-
ing.

After the holidays have pass-
ed, your gift remains as a pleas-
ant reminder to someone (hut
you arc thinking of them.

1 K,V NKWTON HI.KCI'KI)
KMTiM POLK IIKAllTV

Kay Newton of Welneit lias
been elected a Totem Beauty
hv the student body of MeMurry
College. She was chosen from u
group or 21 candidates. Klght
voting women were cliosen is
tolem beauties for the college
annual,

ifls? Newton Is an office
major at MoMtlrry.

A freshman student, she Is it
memberof tho Chanters.

mm

TO YOU AND YOURS

May we extend our

BEST WISHES for a

holiday season thai
is truly joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

908 North 8th St.

Delia Medford

HASKELL

Merchants

kiddie
CHRISTMAS

SHOW..
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J. E. JR.,
Oil and Co.
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Each year we more full
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SATURDAY. DEC. 23- TEXAS THEATR

At 10:00 A. M. Full-Lengt- h Cartoon Featurein Color

'PINOCCHIOIN OUTER SPACE'
Sponsored the Following

(Garth) GARRETT, Sheriff,
Haskell County
WALLING, Agent,

Humble Refining
HUNTER MEN'S WEAR

DRY CLEANERS
ALL2N SHOE REPAIR
HASKELL FREE PRESS
DEAN BUTANE
BIARD'S CLEANERS
NEELY GOODS
HASKELL PHARMACY
HASlKELL NATIONAL BANK
SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
LANE-FELKE- R LADIES' WEAR

SLIPPER SHOPPE
JOHNSON PHARMACY
BOGGS JOHNSON Furniture
GHOLSON GROCERY
COFIELD DEPARTMENT STORE
OATES DRUG STORE

DEPARTMENT STORE
SUPER MARKET

BYNUM'S HARDWARE
FURNITURE

JACKSON FfNA SERVICE STATION
RADIATOR SHOP

MEDFORD BUICK.PONTIAC
ELSIE'S HI-LANb-

WHEATLEY'S MEN'S WEAR

appreciate
loyalty friends. MERRY

entire

& CO.
North Avenue Phone

HxUfilHl
AVl PpP

''?$UBmmEAV3$ M

&&&.

.fWErf-IS- !

mm wmm(

All New,

Haskell Merchants
ANDERSON TIRE COMPANY
CARMACK TEXACO STATION
WOOTEN'S OIL COMPANY
DAIRY CREAM
FRAZIER'S APPLIANCE
BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
FOUTS DRY GOODS
PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
DICK'S BARBER SHOP
BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
JONES-CO- X & CO.
BIGGON'S MOBIL SERVICE

STATION
ELLISON SHAMROCK SERVICE

STATION
FELKER'S RESTAURANT
THE FAMILY CUE CLUB
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

DAD 'N LAD SHOP
RENFRO'SGROCERY & MARKET

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
CAHILL fc DUNCAN INSURANCE

HASSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

TOMMY DAVIS, Poal Master
LYLES JEWELRY STORE
THE BEAUTY BAR
BAILEY-TOLIVE- R CHEVROLET CO.

SID GIBBS & FAMILY
Manager, Texas Theatre
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Int and "Survii'o '

Hives in Hible
will Iw held I- - lf ,

iliK this Mr. is m ,rl il d
to the in
a dliicour.se

Smwlnv
activities will be con- -are

The UC(,, f"in
Clrculi '.

isolated central

Haskell
purpose

Ileal
?s

"Kion,"

Lufkin.
Wwood

Worlh.
P"'"''ts.

contents

Wicker

Himself

observe

Willie,

'SrViPiJir't.

K&&

U

counsel

addiess

IhmtiL'li

local will
aided by Mr While in their

audience will share in the
progiam at

8:00 wltcn "New Tiling I. a

will then l)e offered
by Wlillc In a talk on

Personal
The climax of the week s --

tlvitics will a public add ess
Sunday at 1:00 p. m when

,'. iter, wo .:.."'. ?' s our re--

; nniiy. Thcv will 'he tribute ra('" "Imre will brinK
l)V Mr nmi m,-- M Ofo sea-- Inessliur
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which bo
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Your Faith Final

the
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which will be held at
Hull, N. Ave. J, Haskell,
Texas. arc ever
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BUTT PORTION
SHANK PORTION
CENTER SLICES

Star

Area
Plan

Week
Jehovah's

Christianity,

"""V'"K".;il

Witnesses
Rochester

planning witnessliiK

e,ree,atlon.

accompanied

conKiX'Katlons

Aikansus,
According Pre-

siding
coiiKrcatlon,

'!!iSls,n Individ'- -.";,.... Christmas S,:,;
.Johnston

Supervisor."
nndMrs. ?).,:ls,; Tllcs(lny

ipeets "Mlnlslry

daughter,

Seymour

Anderson preached
Calvary

Anderson

Seymour
Wednesday

vvm

LB.

weck'loiiL'

BACON
ChickenHens
(IkraftV

Philadelphia

CreamCheese
Borden's

can

teaching,

ron,i'gatioi)

Wcdncsdav
Muniliiy

Siicrvlsor
nouse-io-iious- e

mentioned
members

teaching technique.

Saturday

discussed. Scrip'uial
admonition

Improving Ministry.

"icinKliiut!

",S,n,HM'
liouse-to-lious- o cmicliiHliui.

sP,rl

morninj?

1H,XVP

LB.

"Selene

program

persons

o oz.

WhippingCream 19
Mince Meat
Angel Flake

COCONUT

OceanSpray

Jehovah
Witnesses
Special

Sfil

Meaning

MftftU

Whole

RED
LB. 55c
LB. 45c
LB. 88c

Armour's

None-Suc-h

3'-o- z.

CALL Uti8M-2()15F0-n DELIVERY

Meeting

evening

conmeuation

interested
meetings
Kingdom

collections

LB.

LB.

discusses,

49

59
39

pkg

10

9 pkg

29
19

r--

c

oz.

c

c

Can

CranberrySaace 19

mmmmMm misiriwm

c

H

CHRISTMAS
Add to the good things of
Christmas our wishes for
a joyous holiday I

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
300 North Second St.

A--- "!. 1

ffiSlfflW
FRESH, FIRM

CELERY
No. 303

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN

Stalk

19
No. 1 Del Monte

Crushed PINEAPPLE
3 49c

No. 303 Double Luck

CUT GREEN
3 cans 47c

AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL
5 lb. bag

2oz.
SCHILLING'S

VANILLA

CRISC0
3 LB. CAN

3 lbs.

GOLDEN

0LE0
Del Monte

MANDARIN

ORANGES

kraft

MALLOWS

?J55HSyi3

9

BEANS

c

Can

c

39
39
69
49

Can

19
Miniature 10 oz.

MARSH-- 1 0r

Pog;ueGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
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Merry Christmas
TO AND

iuiiiimi I S.mbd ""' "' t v3' P"s

tf. C. COLLINS
Commissioner, Precinct

ONE

dreams

or little,

may all

come true!
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WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

WE SAY, "MERRY TO ALU"

Furrh'sInsurance& Real Estate

these

flikilll
3MBgKyWSViaSi..

WW. . 1 M

EACH

CHRISTMAS

with

Two joyous
new ideasm

a

your

be

big

A cheeryeras
liulit and
modern

gasgrill!

EVERY

Vlielhor

they

i- -

A tiacliiionnl gsis
stMs anox i ra special
moodwiili soft, warm
lighting lor outdoor
living. ircas. IVrlect lot

liluing.ioo!

ChristmasGift Originals--
perfect gifts for the extra-speci-al peoplein your life!

Problem: Catch Vp
With The Sun

Tlii" sun in lite nnnnin. Mv
Is iiiucli more iniortnni to in, in
Hum the signal Ihnl a new l:i

hns begun. Shirt mini in si Ik
gun marking time. Hit s.in li is
always posed n problem I i i

yi'iirs id our present .01 i.iii
calendarmo iieccs.sitaiul i tJii

fnrt the solar year is iniv:"f
than the ealendnr wr

The problem is tun niv.
Sometime in Die sevenh ct-lur-

I . C, N'uma I'ompilnis "Y

stituL'd the Itomnn c.ilond.i
Although it was revised sove il

times, by 111 reign ir .In' ..
Caesar, Ihe Itmuan c .1 ttnd,
was seme Ho months behind
Ihe sun,

Caesarput his best nn ids ' i

work on a new calendar Th"
came up with a lietior me'lutd
of keeping up. but could nol de-

cide whal to do fllxnit Hi' two
months needed to nhi.ill . ,it. n
up with the sun. They s..K'd
the problem by insertin '
additional months hempen the
months of November a '"I r,

making the l irn.rurrent vpur, uhirli wo now er

to as AG H C, tiu longest
ear in hisiotv a Iota I of ll"

das

Farmers m the 32 West Texas

tbb"

filmic

Kid and

1

. . . . . . . . iniiKii ni inn i i . MiTi'iT'iTiinriTroomies ttu itoii- - crop, iio tar ims year, ine "' V
-' i""y- ihhisp, cioseu, inoi- -

ing Plains ('..lion teieived by 19(57 ' ahout c,1t,(, passnj,0
along through-- cotlon has 8.5 itM' ror veek enilltiR tcst in- -
oot the Cotton Belt, will soon rents above market ,",'. ',' l!! r.mtV?- - to fore--
wmd up the with and 14 cents alxive seasonsclassing total to (Truwl 01. ,
one oi tin
inanv oarv

shortest rrops in

Total V. S production of
for 17 has been estimated

at T.CIS.OOO bales the United
States Department of Aricul- -
I O r e. nei'iirdiitir lo ("luo-ln-

eNpcuiive
oi KiJti;.

ci-ot- ) ims been placed
at l.0t)7.()(0 bales compaied to
2.759.1SS bales a year ago. The

lT. crop compare
witli 9.575.1)00 last year
and M.93.").0O0-bal- e average" for
lWl-tf- t. as stated by Mr. Bragg.

"Adverse weather conditions
throughout West Texas, as well
;is the South, are largely

was
.ore yields, said Bragg. "Pay-
ments offered by the

for idling colton land is
.mother reason for Ihe hoii 19(i7
t ii ip

"In view of Ihe short
predicted nest year, of
the Rolling Plains Cotton ( I row-
ers are joining cotton industry
lenders in urging farmers to
"view ca'-'o-'lv their planting
plans for lflCS." Bragg asserled.
This matter is expected to gt
major consideration at the
annual meeting of the National
Cotton Council Cits
January 29-3- 0. ii
thousand leaders of the cotton
industry ate expected in

"
The Rolling Plaint organiza-

tion has set a goal of 20
rs for al the meet-

ing, including J. B. Cooper, Jr.,
Roscoo fanner and Growers'
president. Neuman Smith. Run-
nels Count v farmer and vice-piesifle- nt

Southern Region
R1C(;. Charles of

eseiiitiM ice
Biagg urges all

ii t'o p: lu.-er- s in tho Rolling
Plains counties to Ivogin now

up list
m

light

XttgiaR

m

-

A
gas
makesany

a
chef
gas

ides
out-

door
fliorI No

light
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Nell I'oniicry (Kid hrnthcr of Sean ("winery), .lames Hand's
alter ego) has the lomfin role In a suspensedrama called aplly
' Operation llmHicr.'' The picture, In Technicolor Tcchnl-scop- e,

will open Siniilaj, December '.'I lit tin Texas Theatre.

Rolling

Winding Up 967
nliinnine for their 1!)fiS rotton

CI

Cotton
comprising with

Crowers. classed J,-- finger,
samples

supixised
1!)G7

president consumption.

Testis'

current S.

lesponsiblo

govern-
ment

supply
directors

30th

attendance

Slenholm

Brighten your Christmasgift

ChristmasQift
Originals!

ginffiving!

security

modern

because
grilling

pro su-

perior
cooking

briquets
instantly!
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Plains Cotton Farmers
Short Harvest

luss,nomess.

loan nans. , , ,, months ahead.
19t!7-R- S staple j.,,, 1!1S always curl-i- s

at drop aixiut the future holds
bales. present entered stages. J1S nt, )(0I1 eager to learn
and world outlook, Serv-- ,,ii Have

lor is ice siiuisiics snow ei per ceiu
million bales. 5.2 million less classed in the white grades as

Bi'K. vice M!im

bales

More than

It is conceivable week. Seventy-tw- o per real was
age price paid for colton in l.issed as Light Spoiled com--
19'JS could reach record highs," p.ncd lo (59 cent last week
Bragg said. Spotted Cotton to

- - - - 13 compared to last
TUKK u:;F.NI week's 9 per cent.

There are many legends con-- were Middling ! per
oerning origin of the Christ-- cent, Strict Low 10

mas tree. One of the most un- - per cent: 53 cent
usu.il is found in (lei-ma- n

folktale. According to the
for the reduced per-- story, a liranch of fir

of
of

as
as

a after they
had offered food and shelter to
o waif, who in
Christ Child Tin forester put
the blanch the ground and
il grew into a tree which always
Ixire fruit Chrislmiis
time

SuggestionsFor

Holiday Ham
Ham is a on many

a n d today's
menus
leaner.

loeny hams ip.ir
juicier easier iwini
than on

pa s larm

?nt

1

In!
nil s auc i .(!; :; i uivi tf iu n.uiii, .ifio over

OOIO s uvei . oci.-n- miiii ii-- ltl
bake your ham. ..... .. .i ..!...,

C!'lnn ? " ", week 'ivl Sdl' did
'! week's price aver--

center or the thickest part, but
make the bulb does not
rest fat or Ikiik.

Do add water and do nolStamford, jmt esec-- (Mm.r. Bnki ,,m , slovvutne vice ami Bragg. om, (j2il ,ii-r- ees P.). Bastingpresident
Meantime

IjhI
cook

estimated continued
programs
estimated Consumer

jirooucnon

ostlmaled

Oklahoma

Individual

Middling

headliner
holiday

Christmas

immediate

grill

master

increased

president
is not necessiry, out if you
wish, your favorite glaze
20 to 30 minutes before the end
of the cooking time.

A ''eook-before-cntin- hum
should Iwke until the meal
thermometer registers 1(50 de-
grees F. will require '."..

: hours for a half ham. 1? to
Hu2 hiHirs for a shank butt
lu!l

For heating a "fully Otviked"
ban thermometer
Rhould indicate V.V) degrees !"
Alknv alxMit '.' hours for a half
ham. hom--s for iwrttoti
Fur canned hnms, follow

on the can.

nii'itcii sKitvici
In hik. diarv, Samuel Pepvs

tells ttuit in 1082 lie walked
tilHiicli where he heard an

long seimon. Also,
threi years later, the

address, lie saw a
wedding at the church. Ibis
holiday in HM;, Pepyswrote that
Ids wife .stayed in
)id wit up until 1 o'clock that
morning, her
make the mince pies In 'con-
trast, "I. to church, where our
parson MHU made a rood

llmnks God Almighty
for the goodness of mv aidi-tk- ni

at this day "

sui'KKSTrnous imk
Sevonil writers siv that mln'"

ptu originated Germany, while
others soy lhat Its liegmnlng is
IcMst in (tie annaU of hiitnry.
was, however, an esvntin part
of Yulelide ielebration hi
early ISngland

Old jiiperstltlon! held that
nny person to eat mince
pie would be unlucky for the
ncmlng Those wlw did
parjakc, would Ivave th same

of happy months dur-
ing the n the ivimbe-- o'
houses at which he ate mlnre
pie.

CAW) DISPLAY
I ooklng an unotual way to

display your cnnU"
Ifow whom a wull bnng!n. ir-I- nt

burlii), heavy muslin
You us'.? stralglit pins

to attach Ihe cards sew
tlmtn to the fabric using "iron?
t ' and a In we ive I'e

W'V. HHI.I' 8KLI.
YOUR lWKM OR KYNTII?

Bute Real Estate
Tn-M- . Stamford

Cotton (j
Report

Hie Monday Classing
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CIIKIST.MAS VILLACK

Torriiigton, Conn., erects
its children in a
Christmas wheie Santa
and his elves work on toys, sur-
rounded by loaded with
gifts. Simla Glaus chats
the youngsters and
each one wilh a gift.

His sleigh and reindeer are
likewise attraction and in-

clude Rudolph, the Red-Nose- d

Reindeer The Nativity scene
with Holy Family is lighted
by a Sl.ir of Bethlehem
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SpecialPeriod
For Enrollment
For Medicare

Some Individuals over oT In

Haskell have mil signed
up for Medicatv.

"This conies lo our attention
eu'l.v once In a while when
someone enters a hospital but
has no Medicare identification
c ard, ' accnrdliiK lo Don Austin,
mk ial security representative,
who will be in the City Hall
Annex. Haskell, every Thursday
in .lanuary at 10 :00 a. m.

Austin will bo Kind to assist
anyone who bus mil sinned up
lo file an application. The

from October 1,

UmniKlt March 31, 15MJS, Is a
sivcial enrollment period for
Uiose who were am C! In
19GI5 and overlooked taking
the doctor bill of Medicare.

Lamb Said It: No
One Is Indifferent

Charles Lamb put It very con-

cisely when he said that "No
one ever regarded the First of
January with indifference."

Curiosity, hope and supersti-
tion marked man's observ-
ance of Ihe New Year for cen-

turies.
Among superstitious beliefs

that "dipping" an
insight into the future. Dipping
involved the opening of the fam
ily Bible while the heatt oi tno
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you ever noticed now many
"forecasters" art? present at
New Year parties and gather-
ings? Almost everyone can tell
you whal Is going to happen in
the world of business and fin-

ance, in politics, in affairs of
stale, in our relations with
oilier countries around the
world.

Be indifferent about the New
Year? It's hardly possible Try
as you may, you cannot help
but dwell for a moment upon
the personal events and happen-
ings of 19G7. And, you cannot
deny that yau have some hopes
and plans for 19GS.

We hope that it is a very good
year for you.

CALM ('IIILI)KKN
Active children lieeonu more

exhulicranl with the coming of
the Christmas season. The mad
rush of shopping and holiday
preparationsstimulatesa child's
emotions.

Child specialists believe that
i niiiet aimospnero and ex

Prices cotlon were silxiut plaining the joys of the holiday

village,

will

pe-

riod

have a more peaceful season.
We should sxnd more time

getting children ready for a rev-
erent Christmas rather than a
commercial one. When the en-tir- o

family pause to understand
the true meaning or Christmas,
it will be a joy to ajl.

CIIINKSK NKW YKAK
In ancient China, the observ-

ance of the New Year lasted nol
a day. but for lf days. Festivi-
ties began on the first day of
the now moon and were climax-
ed two weeks later by "Teng
Chleh " th" Feast of Lanterns.
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TO OUR
FRIENDS

MERRY
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At this Holy Season,May We
Take This Opportunity to
Wish You Every Blessing!

We Thank You for your Patronage
with us. Come Trade with us.
For your Christmas Shopping, we
have Turkeys ... Hams .. . liens . . .

Fruits and Candies. We carry a com-
plete lino of fresh meats in our mar-
ket.
Again We Thank You.

be open through Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume

SAM'S GROCERY
700 SouthAvenue E
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Season's(ireclin

From all of us here to all of you

end warm and friendly wishes that tl

Joyous Chrlstmns Season may set t

cene for many happy days to cornel

HAMMER LAUNDR1

MR. AND MRS. OTIS KLMOKE
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